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Supt.Purcell
ToSpeak
Portal News
MISS SUE AARON
--......-......-......-- Barnes Fun.ral Homl of Sta_
Ob "ta
• boro by Rev I Robert Smith.
, ane8 Durlal wa. In Eulalda c.m••tery
Barnea Funeral Home.as in
charge of anangomenta
LPN Committee
AHenda Meeting
D H (H••k) ROACH
D II (Heck) Roach ageMr
FRANK C PARKER SR
Frank C Parker Sr 76 duuJ
IUflt.. Snlurduy nl II Suvannah hOM
pltul II!'! II I CHuit o( injuruls Ie
cClvcd In It nutomobilc accident
two weeks nco" Tuskegee AlII
Ho hIt I lived In Statesboro
Mince 1 '09 III d Willi II 11\ estock
dt ulul IIntll I n HI lie Will> co own
01 of F C Pllrke! & Sons Slock
y ItrJ ur til lU!HIUI yeurH IIgo He
WitH I Musol II Shrmci lind un
Elk
··'I'VE BEEN GETTING A FULl.
STAND OF CORN EVERY YEAR.,.
for the ten years I ve been uSing ISOTOX Seed Treater-and with almost no replantrng
Before I started uSing ISOTOX I was lOSing up to 50% of the stand In some sections,
due to wireworms and frequently had to replant William Wade knows what he's
talking about He farms 300 acres - grows mainly corn and soybeans USing one can
to fM! bushels of corn seed he figures the cost of ISOTOX protection at about 16� an
M;re ISOTOI 25 IHd Trut.r (F) IS a combination Insecticide fungiCide that protects
pmllnatlng seed from wireworms corn seed maggots certain SOil Insects and diseases
It saves expensive replantmg gives greater emergence more Uniform stands and higher
yields ISOTOX 25 Seed Treater (F) IS applied by Simply mlxmg it right In the planter bill(
with the seed TIle 1 •• un COlts $3.45, trNts .noulh HftI Ie plant 21 .....
,.- _ ."' __ "M ..__
G_ __ ..__
HIILPINII TH. WORLD IIR_ P'i"D
-- ........ 11OIaI1S ",T,..., (f) 1.1111 .........
CALifORNIA CHEMICAL COMPANY ORTHO DIVISION PO_""�S.C.
J. H. WYATT, Brooklet, Ca.
BRADLEY .. CONE SEED .. FEED CO., Statesboro, Ga.
IE. A. SMITH GRAIN CO., Stat••boro, Ca.
PRODUCERS CO·OP ASSOCIATION, Stat••boro, Ga.
1M your loc.I ORTHO D••I.r or n......tORTHO FIeld..... todIrI
Young Farmers
AtNitrogen Plant
Members of the SUlson Young
Fnrmera were guests of the Dixie
NILr ogen Company when the
group made 0 tour of the plant
In Snvannnh on March 21st
UPOI "rrlvlng ht the plant the
�I oup Willi taken In the main of
'ICU bUlhhnc where they were
glVCf Home Information on the
arze of the plant how It operates
pi t ducts munufnctured by each
lndividuul plant .... Ithin the main
plunt pertillmnc to the cost of op
erntion lind the expected develop
men t!! to be cerrled out In the Cu
turu
The dlacusslon 01110 pointed out
the process by which air water
lind nnturnl gas 1M combined to
to form what we know as a"hy
drous ummoma amminlum ni
trute lind thu 20 6 % nitrate ni
trogen
F oliowing the tour of tho pl.nt
the group returned to the main
bUilchng lor a short question and
nn�wCI period
The lour was arranged by John
W I)IIVl8 the local distributor for
thu Dlxw Nitrogen Company
which IH locully known aM Millha
vel SUICH Corp
ThoHU milking the tour were
Mndlaon Parrish James E Davis
Herbert Newmans J W Brown
Donald Brown C W Lee Ed
war I Knight 0 C Taylor and
Hurold Hutchinson
At the laRt regular meeting of
the Stilson Young Farmers org.n
iaatton the followmg officers
were elected to serve the coming
year President Edward Knlaht
vice president Edward Blitch
and aecretaey treasurer Donald
Brown Also following a delight
ful supper the group was given
!:lome In'ormation on chemical
weed control In peanut8 by John
W DaVIS
The group IS under the dlrec
tlOn of Jerry Kennedy Special
Teacher 0' VocatIOnal Agrlcul
ture of Southeast Bulloch High
School
I
BULLOCHTIMES
....... T'_' ...... ao. IMI
IInia Croft, LUG, a.ftUU, GL, UUlKLD H. D. eLva HOLDS
...mber .t--I......
Rul.. Comml_lIn. DIleh
WORK DAY MARCH 14..
fI.ld, G8NL. Chalrmu, lin Th. Loetl.ld H D Club under
011.. Barbin RN Mn Martha th�.
'
Howard, LPN, and Mn EIlaabeth
• .u.....wlon of lin. Gear IIIId
Chane" LUG ::'�"Io"'::'�\!=: :f wM� t'm::
Parllam.ntarlon - Mn Clifton on lI....h 14th Thla ....
Van d. Brodl. InJr our I'OJrUlar .....UnJr da, with
Mn Gladya Gardner, Director elJrht 01 0... mombon belnJr ab­
of Public Health, Fulton Coun .ent, w. had two Ylalton, Mn. Ra.
t, spoke to the group She fu. Mil., of the O....h.. Club,
pointed out that during emergen and Mn. Euterlin of Glennville,
cles nune. nursina students .nd G. The group warted on throw
licensed practical nurses are call pilloW!
ed on to perform functions that A covered dish luncheon was Easter S••ls help when errp
::; 1��9 cD:e��� !�eP:::::: e�!: served.t the noon hour A short piing strikes.
gencles in the state the State At./._iiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
to'rney General stated that tho law
would protect any nurse carry
IIlgo out any act approved and or
de red by a licensed doctor
Mrs Gardner slated that she
felt a committee should be form
ed to study this problem A com ...
mittee to plan the teachina of
these extended functions and to
draft and provide the necenary
legal protection for such endeev
ora This committee would work
with the attorney gener.1
AppOinted to serve on this Dis
aster Nuning Committee were
Mrs Glady. Garland Mn Ell••
beth Chaney Mrs Syble Robert
Bon Mn Louise Weimar Mrs
Hammet instructor In a prof.s
810nal nursing school, to lIerve
with and guide this committee
IThe next meellnK' of the JointNursing Board will be held at theRalston Hotel Columbus Ga on
November 3 1961
buln__HtillC ... bold during
tho ettamoon with lin. Ruule
no..,n, tho pmld.nt) pmldlng
lin. II 8. Bnnnn ..ft tho de
.otioaal. Y_ boob__ed
out to IIl1 _mben. lin Gear
In'" • aa.1ter of ••eo1laeement.1II
of Inte... at the 01_ of the
maetln.
FOR TOPS IN SERVICE
BONDED BUILT·UP ROOFING AND
SHINGLIIS
ALL TYPIIS SHIlIET METAL WOIIK
AlII CONDlnONING - HEATING
SEE OR PHONE US FlUT POR
FREE ESTIMATES ON ALL 10B_woatt .UAltANT&1ED
TIME PAMENT PLAN AVAILAllLE
N.....I.. Drfy. Woo.
P'fONE 4 5'11 - STATESBORO CA
STATESBORO SHEIET MIETAL AND
ROOFING COMPANY
BREAKTHROUGH:
Suddenly Shell makes every other motor oil obsolete
-with a revolutionary new formula which fights
the five internal troubles that� shorten engIDe life
Shell's research reveals five common
internal troubles thatcan shorten thelife
of your car. All five work silently and
unseen.
These troublesareadditive ash, crank.
case dirt, temperature changes, engine
acid and cooling system leaks.
Read how new Shell X·IOO. Premium
fightsall five internal troubles.
TOOA
\' C\ cl) Shell dealcr In
America has nc" Shell
X 100 Prentlum Motor a,l
rend) for )()ur Spring 011 change
New Shell X 100 p'rcmlum IS
I gcnumc breakthrough because
It IS the only motor oil 8\allablc
th It protects your car simuhanc
ously 19l1nst these fi\C mternal
troubles th If can shorten cngme
lore
Trouble #1-lIdcIIIloe"
lip to 00\\ C\ cn the best pre
lJlIum mOlar oils \\ere po\y\''1'lcss
rn guard ug unst ICldul\eash­
because tile) "c"'all) created "
\Vlule endcuvonng to keep your
crankc; ISC slupshnpc some of the
mgrcdlcnts In these 0115 con
lrlbuted to the hard crust of ash
InSide }ourmmbustlon chamber
All other premium motor Oils
sllll h I\e the same snng
fhe trouhle stems from thc
metallic ",I I tiCS used to prc
\em scuRmg dm deposits OXI
dillon md so forth These addl
II\csd \\hal se�.-pcctedofthem
but with c Ie h Stroke of the
piston tile) c 111 leu\e :l Uny
II1IOunt of metnllic salts In the
L"OlI1bustlc 11 chamber where they
burn and form Iddltl\c ash
nils crusty as', wl,ell tlllcnvctl
tObUIltlllp C"II affect )ourcars
l1CTforlllallcc-CIUI I rake II k uck
a"d nm roug"')
Ne\\ Shell X 100 Prelnlum
drem t IdJ to thiS problem-be
cause II clocsn t contam I Single
metalliC Iddlllve
Trouble #Z -enakc... dirt
All engines accumulate crank
case dirt no matter how "ell
they Ire protectcd by filters 1 he
problem IS to stop tillS dirt from
geumg together and formmg
Slick} sludge willch can clog
your engme
Most premium OIls usc a de
tergent addlfl\e to do the Joll
And the) perform nell But hke
olher addul\ cs 111051 delergcntll!;
arc metallic and l.:3USe that old
dC\lI- Ish
Shell s solution IS to replace
detergelll "'lIh a remarkablt.' ne ,
mgredlent known Is a II spc
saut cilled Alkadlne·
fllG "'k(ld tJ CUI Slwll
X 100 Pre, "II help keel Jour
clig edam 11) J oM gd rt par
tlclcsnp/lrl Tlwstl t) do, t (Ort
)t cky sludge So (: pi rt cles CII
I,e trapped b) ,1 col {lIter lOst
are dmmctlOllt 111 C 1)011 clumgc
YOllr 0 1
New Sh�1I X 101 Premium
Oddly enough nobod, yel
kno\\s ex Icdy how AlkadlOc
\\orks But the proof of the
pudding IS In the testing Alter
I 200 000 miles of cur. drlvmgengines of test can; ubncatcd
""h Shell X 100 Premium
showcd so little sludge that It
(ould hardly be measured
Trouble #3
-lelDpenlure e......
Many motor OIls tend to become
too uuck when cold ond too thm
when hOI
New Shell X 100 Premium IS
III all }car 011 Ilerc s Ilow II
\\orks Alkudlnt. Itas I molecular
structure that resembles I basket
of eels
Wben Ihc 001 scold Alk.
dille s eel like molecules curl up
IS II for comf rt I n effect thev
take up Ics..� space III the 011-
and the 011 Ho\\ s freel) through
tl e IIghtl-'St be iring e\ en on
I:old ",gltts
Com erseh when the Alka
dine In new Shell X 100 Pre
nllum IS hal UsmoleculL-s uncurl
They take up more room And
the 011 reSists tllInnlOg
Thus nelY Shell X 100 Pre
mlUIl1 c1l1nlll3tes trouble ,from
sudden lempcraturc changcs It
lubm:utes Just as effiCiently III
June IS It docs m Jnnuary
Trouble #4 - "ngllk Kid
All automobile engines manu
facture aCid fillS acul c an do
lar morc dum ge than fnctlon
It (; an Cit aw 1) at cngme parts
In mudl thl: way stomach at:ld
t n cause ulcers Then you re
rc Illy III trouhle
One way to combat cngme
(acid Is to In Ikt.: the 011 IlkalineMany OIls usc tillS method But
here s "hut happc:ns
Tile lIeutral"�"'g effcct of al
kallllc 011 " eVHalJly gets we liter
,IUd "caker "S\ englt,e (lCld eats
11p rile allwlmrty-ull,t eve"tu
ally stops worluug completel)
TIle" ) our 011 flO 10llger grves
you ""t, aCId prOlCCIIOPl
Shell tackles thIS troublcsome
aCid problem In a new way
Shell X 100 PremIum actu
ally plntes all cnglnc surfaces
with a thm chemu:al film The
metal laterally adsorbs some of
Shcll X 100 Premium s prot..
tne (IU Ihtles Chemists call thiS
phcnomcnon chemlsorpuon
•
Chcnllsorptlon offers 4
longer lasting protection against
:lcld luack than any other
method yet mvented
Trouble #5
- cooling system lab
Tmy Icaks of permanent anti
freeze can play nasty tricks wuh
many motor Oils
These ods can react chemical
Iy With permanent anti freezc
amI form a homble sludgcwhich
can actually bring an othcrwlsc
hcalthy cng ne to a standstill
Then you rc on the \Va) to 01
major repair bill
New S/,c/t X 100 I e "
sets all SHeI, fear .. at r( sl It ra
SISts react1011 1Ilth "'y S rl of
anti (ree e f I sl rugs I uff
The Iddlll\ es 10 sltcll X 100
Premium reSist \V 1511111., lit
wuh W;Jter too In so col
addlU\es can be losl f), ter
Icaks In Shcll X 100 Prell III I
they stoy
How much does
!!IIe11 X·IOO Premium Cllst'
Ifyoudrncthenullolllll\er e
of 10 000 miles per }e�r the
swItch to Shdl X 100 Prl: II " I
(wuh regular 011 ch lOges) \ III
cost you only $:1 60 111( re til 11
ordinary 011- gl\ e or f Ike I
Dlckcl And probalJI) IIor/u Ig
extra 'f you already me (l } rc
mJUm grade
Drive to your Shell sen ICC
staUon and ask the dealer 10
change yourodwllllc tfte cngille
IS stili hot Be sure to ask r( r
Shell X 100 Premium III Ihe
white can It protects your en
gIRe from all file mtcrnnl trou
bles t.stcd abovc
A BULLETIN FROM
SHELL RESEARCH
-where I tIt7 edenUm
are .orIdn& to make your
ear .. ltetter aDd better
iulloth (iTimt�
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY ••• A LAND RICH IN
AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, APRIL 6, 1961
7ht YEAR-NO 8PRICE FIVE CENTS
FifteenTeamsEntered In
LG.ChampsForApril 7-8
IP.TA. Council ToMeetApril 8th
FirstDist.MedicalSociety
StateMeeting ToHoldAnnualMeet'
St Philip s Parish Chapter was
mg
"ell represented at the thirty I The annual meeting
of the
ninth annual state meeting of the 4 HClub
FlrMt District Medical Soeletr of
Daughters of the Amerolcan Col - S Georgia
will be held in Sea__
o",,,ts which was held in Atlanta
bora on April 12 begmning at 1:00
on March 2ht at the Woman's
P M The session will be held
Olub on Peachtree street where Ell·minatl·0n at the Fore"t Height. Counky
the state regent Mrs Linton 0
-----
Club with Wm H Fulmer I( D,
Daggs of Macon presided
of Savannah presiding
St Philip. Chapter was award March IS Albert M Deal M
D Stat..
ed �llver trophie" for the great
bora IS chairman
est increase In membership and
Registration will begin at 2:00
for the I[reate9t number of Gold
The County ElImll1ution for 4 P M There will be no rePtra
en Acorns and honorable mention
H Club members who were flfllt tlon fee Unpaid annual du. of
for the Il"eatellt percentage of place
winners In thClr community '1000 may be paid Gunta .nd
membership subscrlbinlr to the 0
clubs was held at the Homemak 1 Wlves-'& 00
A C maQ'azine The Colom.1
CIS Oentcr Murch 18 With sixty At 3 00 P M Wm II Fulmer,
Courier Conl'ratulatlonM were
five Ui�IM und 2tJ bO)8 competing' M D will call the meeting to or
extended the chapter for the eM
for county honols tier
tablishment of the D A C Thu fllst pineo Wlnnel!:! In each Speakers for the lIe88lon will be
Scholarship In American HI"tory projcct Will go to
Rock Eagle III Frederick P Zuspan MDt of
bClng placed at GSC June to compete
for district han Augusta Ga His subject will be
8t Philip s Pari�h Ohapter WRS
OIM The (Irllt IIlnce \\lI1nerl:l ttl II Newer DiuretiC Evaluations
reprU!!ltmted by the negent Mrs
thClr projccts 'Aele
\\ I Brannen who IS also State
Chalrmall of (.olden AcOl ns Mr.
J D Averitt State Auditor Mrs
E L Prectorlus State Secretary
Mn R ( Daniel Jr Golden A
,COlli lind Pagc MISS Zada Byr
A brother and Sll'Iter took top,...
------------ ��;d Jo��;:onG::.�eJOh��'::n A,:;�a
honor" at the annual Bulloch Miss L C III T Bllldett l.ane Mrs 0 A
Bell
�:I�nt!t F��r���c� ��:�y��� �:�� ynn
0 DS Ilnd Mrs Nathan M Johnson Sr
week InMusicFestival
Mrs Clulse Smith president
announces that the Bulloch Coun
ty Council of PTA ASSOCiations
will be held at the Statesboro
High School on Saturday April
8th at 10 30 a ciock
Greetings will be brought to
the group by H P Womack Su
perintendent Bulloch County
Wmn'
a
gClini'C
Schools James L. Sharpe, Prlncl
pal Statesboro High School and
J Brantley Johnlon Presldeut
Statesboro Hlllh School PTA
A Bulloch County farm recent- The moin feature of the day 8
Iy acrved .s the sixth in the state program will be a panel discussion
to be featured in the Georgia on Teen All'e Marriage"
Power Comp.ny'" extensive 1061 All local PTA units wtll be
slate wide program of adult farm expected to have a delegation 0'
shop Wiring clinics The clinics not lell." than ten people to at,.
a nation wide Innovation In agrl tend this important meeting
cultural circles are being' span Statt.! anti district officers are ex
sored by the power company and pected to attend The croup will
conducted by the Georgia State be guests of the local Statesboro
Department of FAuc.tton � voca PTA for luncheon The meet
tlOnal a£,riculture division ing will adjourn immediately af
Advance indications are that The larm chosen waH that or ter the meal
the Edwards Gym Club of Baton Jamcs H Smith Rt (J States
Rouge La and the GSC co edM bora The Initial portion Qf ttie IG Pwill be among the fronf runners cliniC a vo ag cla88 on 'arm shop a. owerfor team honors III this division wiring was held on WednesdayIt IS more than posluble that and Thursday March 22 and 23
tiome of the future OlympIC stars The tletuul
demonstration was IGetsA•••ard
to represent the United Statos held FrHloy
March 24 at the
.....
rnay weH be performing III this
Smith farm
division Jerry Kennedy special
teacher F Se
.
]ndlvlduRI leadCls In the SOnlor
of agriculture at Southeast Bul or rvlce
Women s Dhllilon are AVIS Tie
loch HI�h School urrangeil for
:�:t��Ju�::�::60r�:�::�S�1�J �:�;:����f:;::�;;C�e\�!u:��� �:;;:�:���!;£r�:����:���
Tumbhng Champion 'an Ice Lan cIJ:nybYr:;:l ��e��I:rsPO�:rte?O�
electriC Industry The nominR
dry of Baton Rouge La the Lovett August:. division rural en
tion was based on the company s
1960 Mardi Glas Senior Women � gineer and Don Hendelson rurnl ����r�mw��n:r�:'rot� b:����::� nn��tl!'lM�t
t �s i\1��I�I� e;f �:lls�111
champion and also the Southern engineer of the company s Atlan Only three other firms of tho
\t.!ler III clltth.. rnlselS both!'lh JW
A98ociatlOn All Around champion ttl diVision approximately three hundred In cd HCI
cfO! cis Among
the sixteen plano con
Although lacktnll' m experience At the demonstration the po\\: dependent electric utlhty com �1Jl1llr I IS fourteen
and uttend:4
testunts at the conclusion of the
Another dark horse could fmlsh In er company presented to Mr panies In the nation were select Southcllst Bulloch
III rh Ney!Su
festival MIS!:! Collins WIIS selected
the top lUX girls in this division :Smith a modern electriC air com ed as final nominee" Rccordmg IS thirteen I\"d Hi II
!itu lent ut
Ilrst place willner in the plano di
Paula Pergantis the 17 year old pressor ]n addition to demon to the Edillon Electric Institute Stlhmn Elcmentll y School
viRion She will receive a ,200
(leol'l'la Southern COnel'e fresh stration of the air compressor donor of the annual award At thiS sh("
5SLhead of cuttle
c.sh award when Ihe appears as
man, shows conSiderable potential the clinic le.tured complete
wlr
The award which hal repl.ced "ere
!Sold 10 n total 0' $14
soloillt with the Ilenkle Enaem
With time and additional experi Ing of the Smith farm shop the Coffin Award as the Indus 80501
ble, under the direction of Millh
cnee IIhe shOUld prove to be one Only two months ago the larm try s top accolade will be pre
In the h'''lo\\ sho\\ top honors al Plastro,
famous conductor of
of the belt women gymnasts In "'as so inadequately wired that �nted to one of tho four noml went t Billy
Ne!l.sm th lion of the LonK'lnes Symphonette
on
the South Mr Smith found it ne.r.y Ampus neell dUrinl' the EEl annual con Mr
und MI!l Puul NesRmith Sunday night April
9 ThiS per
Judy Wills the 13 year old aible to utilize electricity
effld
vention June 6'1 In New York
John N Rushin.: 111 son of MI formance will
be in the Jewish
tumbling wonder of the world ently for the many
r.rm taak.
City land
�II'" John N RUlihmg Jr Educational Alliance
Auditorium
will perform durina the Frld., required In normal oper.tions. Geor"ki. Power Company won
Mho" cd the resel ve champion in S.vannah Ga
evenln.. &8ssion, although ber Now liowever
the f.rm haa 200:
the 19150 Coffin Aw.rd for ita
Young NCHsmlth 8 entry wa. I' Other acheduled appearancell
tlompeUtio. will not tUe place� ampere central
Hmae meter pole pUi eh••ed h} the Robbins Paclt �nclude a performance in A....
a.
until the Saturday afternoon sea.. service • 200
..mpeH aervice en Bemr
Romo Town. Prorram
Inlt Cd for '617 00 per hundred ts with Augullta Civic Orch....
slDn
trance In the residence, a 60 am The
Edison Award Is based on Se,enty f vc head of holts were tra tn Macon with the Welle,an
Frank Schmitz talented high pere entrance
In the pi&r parlor al
dhitlOgulshed contribution to sold fot: $2 756 76 Col1ege et"oup and In Statesboro
school aymna"t·from Lafayette 10 ampere lirain
switch for grain the development of
the electric
Other winners were at GeorC'la Southern College
Lo has entered the Boys Age procel8lng
and a 60 ampere en
I
light and power Industry for the place Billy Nelsmith fourth
Group DiviSion
trance in the lltorage IheCi and car
convenience of the public and the Randy Smith fifth Ricky String
Although only n high school garage
benefit of all er sixth Randy Smith 88venth
student Frank works under the
J G Bryant etate supervisor Under Georr{a Power
s wiring Kenneth Dixon eirhth Arnold
tutelage oC Coach Jeff Ifennessy
agricultural educ.tion. lauded the program which served as
the ba Deal ninth Herbert Powell Jr
or Southwe8tern louisiana ]nstl
Bul10ch County agricultural lead 81S lor the nomination the
com tenth DeW.yne Starling elev
tute and has captured mony han
era for their interellt in the farm pany pays cash sums
toward tbe enth Steve Brannen twelfth Jo
or� In competition with college :�o�h�ir�n!:�:lc�oa::r.�r:;:�Sy ��:! o:n:::��ln��::v�nd�!!I::� ;;:�IeH;::ef8o�hi�:::t�ent:-:��
gymnasts In the Southern AlISO for its activities in the farm shop ces on its lines Tho program Ilfteenth Clifton MiJler
cIB�I::Ch Henne88Y rates Frank wlrmg field went into
effect January 1 1960 The annual event is sponsored
15 as one of the Imest prospects
by the Bulloch County Liveltock
that he has eVCI coached 'Defl Co--;Hee Committee
The members are
"Itely Olympic calibre is the A.. I........
t ...tJ•• t call"...........
W C Hodgew chairman Ra,
term used by many of our out It, Ma,.r W A
a.w•• , b .c.....
Williama J H Wyatt J L. Dekle
.tnndIRg coaches In deICrlblng ••
1.. I. .ke B.II..� C...." ReportsOn
R L. Roberts and M P Martin
the Dmnaatic sk,n of Fr.nk C••,. H
•••• f.r 10130 a • th'.
Jr
���:'e�en:r;:rk h�!S d�v���;�da:� :���:�.!!"'=:). .:.�h:I��b: Toba�co
THE STORY OF PETROLEUM
has the_a_b_II_lt_y_to_w_m_t_h_em_ �:t.��··,all'
an 1M'•• ",.M •• '-' CIVEN TO LOCAL SCHOOLS
AccortUn. t. Ma,., the
tn..li•• I. of ... I..p t ..til,.
MEET TO BE HELD APRIL 7 ••• will d..1 wl.� I.
which all local clli.... ••••1. W
An imlJOrtollt meeting of all .n'.u••od A. • paclflc
Iloperty ownel� In the Westside maUer.o It. eli.cu Mr 80w
school d strict hns I een set by the
len
limply •• itl C.me to .h.
tl uMtecs fo F Idn� night ApIl1 7 meellnl We want '0 talk .hout
The meclIn� \ III be held III the •• fll'll .o•••h... T"ea w.n ,0
\V�"tskdo slChonl bel!tn",n�
ut 7 30 from .h.re
c, �c I :.tcc Uigu n goo I IL cou!: 'h�::.or;�a�o h•••a.! �.:::
d I !i II I Lh l ulhcl 11 I mornln.
HIt et n e I
:::::::;;:::::::: 33::::::_
Fifteen teams have already on-...
-----------­
tcred the USA Invitational
Gymnastic Championships to be
held on the Georgia Southern
College campus Friday nnd Sat
urday April 7 8
The opening "esslon scheduled
In the W S Hanner BUilding Fri
da,. evening .t 7 30 P m will
bnng together some of the top
women !:,ymnaKts in the nation
who will be competmg for Indl
vidual and team honors
Tbis championship meet will be
one of the greatest SpOi ts speeta
des ever held in Southeast Geor
"- Ria with competitors already en
tend from Texas Louisiana MIa.
siulppi, North Carolina and Geor
gia Many additional entries from
Florida and other states .re ex
peeted "ithin the next few d8Y�
Local Farm
Featured In
N.y.a Mar.i.. I••h.w.. h i••••1' R Champi
51 1 la••
...1&'. B.rro. a•• St..r S h.ltI •• Park.r. S.oc",ar. She I.
.h. tI.....t.r .f Mr ••4 Mr. M P M.r.ln H.r ...... w.l.h
.. 1 030
pOlin.. It h. f.r 11. pel' poua. It, Wina Di
••• Su..rm.r .
-Farm BUI'eau photo
JUNIOR GIRLS
SENIOR GIRLS
Followang a discussion period
l\u... 11 WI"h M D of Augulta
will speak on Pulmon.ry Sareol
dosllt F ollowinK' this Jam" M
Moffett ASllt Executive Been
tar), Medical Association of
(colglR Atiantu Go whOle 8ub
jeel Will be MAG S Thinking on
Medical Lerrislation Slate and
Nutlon,,1 Level
BrotherAndSisterTake
TopHonors InStock Show
Food Prepnrnllol - Telln
(oven mcnls)-Sue Heichel Fro
zen F oods--Annette "htchell
Cotton and Its UMCti--Jalle Lu
Iller '\ eust Brcad!i---.1 'nle WII
h"ms Home Improvement.--Nun
cy McCall Uecrclltum-(Tnlent)
-Emma JUliO Small 01 ess Re
vue - Helen Belchel Public
Speaking-Annette Mitchell
After a short IDlermll810n
Samuel P Tillman M D Statell
boro will "ive a Case Report-­
Amebic Abscess of the Liver
Oommul1lcating With Bile Ducts
Drcss Revut!--Lugenlll ..smith The final speaker of the .fter
Cotton and Ita Uses-Bubble noon win be James C Metts Jr
Lynn JenkinS Home Impruve M D of Savannah on The Clin
�enne�:'c�el1Bl;��IiC S�::�:�:= Ic.1 Application of Lymph Node
Julie Banks Health-Bobby
Aspiration
Lynn Jenkin! Frozen Foods--
At 5 30 the bUlllnelfl meetJng
Ney"a Martin Food Preparation
wll1 Include election of o'fi�ers
-(Biscuits) _ I..oul"e Mitchell I The annual banquet
..01 be
Better Breakf..t _ L u " e n I.
held at 7 00 P M foUowed by
Smith Recreation (Talent)-
Dr Jack Averitt, Head, Social
Donna Sue Martin Electricity-
Science Dlv Geol'l'1&. Southern
Janice Banks �:I�chsP:,�kW:e on Thl. Area
CLOVERLEAF GIRLS Officers for tho comlnJr ".ar
(10 and 11 ,.ar olda) will be Installed,
follow.d b, ad.
Journment
Golf will bo a.allable beJriDnlng
at800AM
Lunch (Dat.h Affair) will be
�::Ii!:�!e.1':':1L��" thOM who
74 Donors
Visited The
Bloodinobile
Millal d Martin s stecr took the
grand championship and Neysa
Martin!\ \\on the reHerve cham
pIal sh J
Miss Lynn Ooillns u �tudent
lit Converse College Spartanburg
S C pllrtlclpated In the Star
Music Festival in Savannah on
MondllY and Tuesday nights
March 27 and 28
Reports show that 74 donors
VISited the Bloodmobile here on
March 14th From this IIroup 54
runta were received Those who
volunteered to give blood were
Hobson Dubose Leo Roach
Aaron Miller Eugene Hodges
Harry Vaule Oharles Finch De.n
Lewis Bobby Strlnfler 141.. Lli
lian Freeman Jimmy Gunter D. Clothlnl'-Drells Revue _ Hln
vld Hud.on Wm Floyd Miller, rI Anne Deal E1ectrlolty-Bar
Frankllp Williford Merle Morrl. bara Banb Food Preparation
M ... Mildred Boyd Jam.. Brad -(B.t....n M.al Snacb)-Am,
I.", lame. WUHe.. Miaa GI.�,. Sheffield, Food PH...ratlon­
Duk.. M S Brannon LcrUae (Corn Meal lIufflna)-Anne Ne..
Brannen Doroth, Roland VII'JrIl .mlth Fro.en 'f'ooct.-Llnda Zet­
McElveen Walker Hili Jr John terower R..r.atlon-(Talent)­
ny McCorkle Charles Exley Jr, I Anne Wlnskle
Ruth Hagin, Phil Aaron James Several alrlll
entered in the
Jones Count, Elimination in projects
Claude Sapp Bernard Banks
(Continued on Page 8)
George Brannen Harry Prouer
James Bra" Willie Zetterower Scout Troop 332
James Laniel Oharles Rockett /
Among the ninety scnlor edu
Thomas Rogers George Miller CO··...OfHonor
cation maJors from GSC doing
Marcus McLendon Jamec8 Re.ide WI'
their student teachmg durmg the
"Euian Daniel CharleR ampbell
IQ61 Sprina Quarter are the fol
Therrell ]vey Charles Oloy Fran
lowing local area students
cis Allen Bill Tucker Prelton
Quincy W.ters Math Mary
Keel D B Fr.nklin :Austin De.l,
Francis Brandon Englillh Bever
James Akins Billy Groover M.d
Iy Joyner Busineas Joe WaUen,
Ison Nellmith, Jr Brooks Sorrier
Musie Faye Dunham PhYlic.1
Mn Emmett Bamea Carrie M.e
Education Ruth Dixon M.th
Jackson
Mary Vanderford French Caro Vernon
Butler Mrs M.ry El
Iyn Parsons Third Grade .nd len Culp Mn June
Tillman Mia
do.nn Vickery. First Grade, all Sarah Ad.ms Mrs M.ttle Min
the above named from Statu-. cey Dar. Bird Mrs Ell, Ad.ms
boro and Norma Rushing Physl Sgt J E Shine Charlie Nellmlth,
cal Education from Register Mn Fr.nca Mitchell Mn Eu
nice Lee John McCormack Rem
Was This YOU? �;eAf!::' �:::; R��eMlM:ra R��
Brinson Frank Smith and Lewter
Mae Channel
Alice Brannen
WinsFirstPlace
EducationMajors
StudentTeachers
First IDlstrlct of the Goo....
Federation of Womeen'lI Club
held in Sw.insboro Thursday, was
well repreBented by both the Ju
nlor and Senior Wom.n'. Chab,
there beml twenty two members
Boy Scout Troop 332 of the pre;,��! winner In the Vogue P.t
First Methodist Chun:h Stateo-- C M All
boro wUl hold • Court of Honor :::nne:n�e:�"ht;r" of I;'r .::
on Wedne.day nlJrht, April 12th Mrs Emory Brannen of RotrIater
The event will be held In the ed .she had won flnt place In the 10-
u.aUonal bulldlnJr belllnning at .al club and will .nter thft etate
8 00 0 .Iock .onte.t which will tak. p.... ,n
AmonJr the rank advancements Aprlt 27 28 at Jekyll loland
will be the presentation of Eagle Statellboro .110 won lIICond
awards to John and Henry Yc pl.ce in the Home Depart.MIt or
Cormack Jr The, are the IOn. which Mn Bob Mlk.1I I. ohalr
of Mr and Mn Henry McCor m.n lin E W B.rn.., �r
mack of Statesboro president of the Junior Womaa'.
Dr Fleldina RUMelln active Club m.de the .w.rd.
scouter in the are. work and
holder of the SUver Bea.or a..ard BLUE RAY
CHAPTER
wl�:r�::�t�:� a�:r":xtended to TO MEET APRIL ltth
friends and interested penon" to
attend
WESTSIDE SCHOOL DIST
Announcement IR made that.
the Eastern Star Chapter Blue
Ray 121 Will hold n bake I18le on
Saturday April 8th The sale
will be held In Bowen Furniture
Company store be�mnmg at 9 00
Georgia oilmen l.unched n
week long campahtn Monday
March 27 to get the story of pe
troleum-Crom the oil fields to
the gasoline tanks of automobiles
from crude oil to the wonders of
petroleum chemistry productlt In
to GeOrlr18 schools
The prOK'ram of teacher aid
materials references and student
booklets IS bemE' offered to Bul
loch County schools by locul OIl
men headed by R T Remler 01
Savannah replesenting the Pet
roleum Council of Georglo
The Bulloch County Resource
Development Board with the eo-.
operaUon of the Bulloeh Count,
Fann Bure.u IS relealling a aeries
of committee reporta The board
was fonned to promote more
progress for Bulloch County
The committee on tobacco sub
mlts the following report'
Objective Encourage tobacco
farmers to produce type and
quahty of tobacco most desired
by tobacco companies
Goal Increase per acre Yield to
not less than 1800 poundll in
1961 and 2000 pounds per acre
by 1065
ObJective" Grow plants on the
farm Soil treatment of beds and
fields Subsoil tobaccq field. to
approxim.tely 18 in where need
ed Control dl"eBfles Select a
I ccommended variety of proven
quality Control Insects with
special emphaSIS on use of Chlor
dane In transplant water Fol
low beMt sucker control practices
(Signed) James E Davis chair
man Delmas Rushmg Sr vice
cha1fman Charlie Hodgell Clyde
Bailey ond Dan Hagan
You have three children a son
16 and two daughte� aged 19
and & months Your husband Is
with a farm machinery company
]f the lady described above will
call ot the Times office Mhe Will
he given two tlcket.� to the pIC
ture showln!:' lit the Georglu The
atre Thull:lduy and Friday
After recClvmg her tickets If
the ludy "ill call lit the StateR
bora Florol Shop Mhe will be glv
en n lovely orchid with the com
pllmenh of Bill Holloway pro
plietor
For 11 free hair styhng--call
ChristJne s Beauty Shop for an
appointment
The lody described last week
WitS MIS John C LIVingMtOI
Blue Ray Chapter No 121 Or
der of Eastern Star wi11 hold Its
next relular meeting Tuesday
night April 11 th at 7 30 0 clock
In the Masonic HaU Visitors
from othel chapters always wei
Selection Team
Here April 12
FIRST METHODIST W S C S
TO MEET MONDAY APRIL 10
The busmoss .nd program
meeting of the W S C S will be
held at the First Methodist
Church in the Fellowship Hall on
Monday Anrll 10th at 4 00 p m
The program will be Woman s
Changmg Roles
The primary room wlH be open
for children
come
Technical Senteant GranVille
L Scott Air Force Recruiting
Representative for Bulloch Coun
ty announced today that an Olll
cer Selection Team headed by
Captam DONIe F Pendleton Com
mander USAF Recruiting in
South Carolina aDd Northeastern
Georgfa will bo at Georgfa South
ern on Wednesday April 12 to
interView sen Ion interested In
either a flYln" or non flylne ca
reer with the U 8 Air Force
Sergeant Scott stated any col •
lege K'radua.te married or single I"between 20 % and 27 % of high lidmoral standardH and able to pass •
mental and phYSical examination
--
•
can receive a commission In the _ _
Air Force after only ninety days
•
of pre commiuloOlna training at
Lackland Air FOlce Base TexBfl
The sergeant further pointed out I
that colleie senlont may make ap
plicatIon up to 135 days prior to I
graduation to determine their I
eligibility under this progrAm
IBASEBALL AT RECREATION
CEN TO GET UNDER WAY
IBaseball Will get III full SWinG'at the Recleatlon Center wlthm
the next three weeks On Mon
day April 10th th� Pony Leogue
Will be; gm play
MiII...d Mar.'a i••hown here With hi. Gr.nd Champ.on .t .b. 8a....ow The follOWing Monday
the
•nd Sle.r Show h.ltI I••• w_k .t Park.r. S.ocley.rd
H. i. the ••a 17th the Babe Ruth League will
of Mr and Mrs M P Mu.in of .ha Stn.on communi.,
tu•••t get under way ThIs league is
at Sout.....t Bulloch H••h School Th. 1 010 po
t..r w•• pur something new which should pro
chUM for TIc per pounel b, .h. Pi••I, WI••I,
Supermarket - Vide much fun III a good brand of
Farm Bureau photo
baRcbnll
PITTMAN W S C S TO MEET
EASTERN STAR BAKE SALE
The regula1 mouthly meeting
of the W S C S of Pittman Park
Methodl.t Church will meet lion
day afiernoon at "00 0 clock
April lOth In the chapel
Wendell Bmanen of the Pitt
man Park School was the winner
of the el-emy Down To Earth'
under the conservation commit
tee �ponsored by the Semor Wo
ant Gener.1 .nd Lt Col Earle BocIr.n Service Coatr.ct.n.
anti Arman s Club of Statesboro
rn.r, Con••ruchon officer for
the ...te were In S.a.e.bo ..o to confer I Wendell IS a ninth l11ade pupil
wI.h M.Jor W A Bowen .nd other offlc ••I. on th.
new propo••d N. ThCl e were a number of
entries
honal Guard A ..mor, for S••te.boro The, are .hown
above with In the contest both white and
Cap'.ln CaHall L Herrln"on of the
local or.anluhon •••h., iDo coJored A Jocnl awmd of $500
.peel dr.wln,. be.nl prepared. h, Edw.n C
Eclele. local architect for. was �'lVen by the club A state
the proJect It I. anhclpated .ha••dwerhl1n. for
b.d. for .h. a.w UW81d of $2500 IS also offered
.1'11101', Will be done th.. month
wl.h bul. '0 he oJNIned on M.,. 19.h Wendell IS the Han of Mr
and
.ael • con.r.ct Ie. on Ma, 30lh Th. new bu..d...... to I.e
con.lruct AIM! Floyd Brannen Rt 6 States
e4 oa a .1'••dJuent '0 .he pre••n' N.lton.1
Guard f.cdlh., oa U S bora and will be presented to the
JOI norlh of S•••••b.ro Mayor Bow.a .nd .he ••••••n.
off,,:lal.,. local club at the April meeting
ported. that .h. proJect I. on Ich
••ul. and lha. the aew ..rmOr,. The Conservation Committee
will
wiU It. one of the f.ne., In .he It.'e
-Bulloch Times photo be in charge of the program
m t w.U Ito the
reader. re.chon •••eelnl .h•• Ford Mod•• T .i
1923 owned
and drs'"en h.re b, J.me. P Callan. p'r••••eat
of th. c.m... Fr.... \
Food. of State.boro But ....lIck •• a b
.....n A pr••• it, Mr
Colhn••ro". up '0 .he TIMES office I••
• •••1& ••4 ail u. to ••
.pect .h. n.wl, repalnled .nd
refin••h" T .....1 .f ••••••r cia,
S,ac••eqUIPIn. the la.e mod.1 .porl
cal" Mr C.IlI f.r.
quea.d,. .e.n alon. the h••hw.,•••d by .a,.
a. 1M l.i I, rW••
.Ion. In h" ..o.dder -Bulloch Times photo
OVBll HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY. APRIL 6. 1961
A Sense Of Humor
What is the greatest of' gifts, in the field of nn
iudivtdual'a personality? In OUI' opinion, the j{rcllt·
est is the eenee of humor thot produces the con­
toJrious smile, the genuine laugh.
A smile and a lauirh can achieve whnt the greut­
est exertion often fails to accomplish. It can set
the mood at R meeting, or in II group, nnd it cun
bring about II warm response quicker thnn uny­
thing else.
H�ve you ever wondered why you enjoy being
nround certain people, while you dreud the sight of
tither" Malo'be it is because you enjoy the com­
Iiony of the former nnd you enjoy it because they
ure pleasant und hl'ing you pluusuru.
The person with II Honse of buutor, who eun )uugh
lit himself u!! well us others. pcsaesses u matchless
gift. Fie will live longer, he will gel more out of
life, and he will go further. Ife can make friends
rcudily, and will usually be £"ood company.
Try cultivating a genuine smile and a genuine
u�fcctioll fOI' people to go along with It, and you
Will soon be amneed at the results. And if you do
not have u finely developed sense of humor, and
lire 1111 buainess, for example, try cultivating a
eenee of humor.
Do not put it off! The longer you wait In life
the harder it is to develop that neglected sense of
humor. And of all the personality tr.its, the most
v .. lunble, by fill', (after personal Integrity, of
course) iii tho ready limite, the genuine senile of
humor.
Plan Your Exercise
This editorial is directed ut both mlln llnd worn·
en who hll\'c eit.hllr pnssed the IIgo whore they ex·
erciflC re"ularly or who never did, perhu(I!I, but
who should do liO.
10...01' mnll)' of us who were Ilclive durin� schou I
du)·s. the bUlihle�!i world or the choreH around
the house confine us pretty strcnuouHly nnd we lire
lIol IIble to get prOJler exercise for our bodieK.
ThlA h, one ell usc of nil sort� of breakllown� in
heillth, ndding unneccHsnry weheht und generully
htlcoming tdul:l{ish lind inefficient in our work.
A short IUlI'iod of dnily exercisu, provided OtiC
Ul'eS the (lI'OPel' IlXUrciHeH, will do wonderM in this
direction. Not ollly will lhlllitl exel'ciscs keep
on top of the refrigerator. The
I
never be but on. :rard otlek b,
other puts it in a vase on the which to meaaure .n, .dt.aeaticmal
piano. queatJon: "I! this but for the
MaJ. tt....tl••-There should children1"
�••• Or lhe Greatest ii!i
..
Fraud That Ever Lived'
�
the body mUKcles in tone, tend to keep the back ..
bone straight and the organs of the body in their
proper JllacJ!s, but it will make 010 exerciser feel
butter, aM well liS improving his general health. ,
Perhalls more women utilizes regular exercise
than do men, lor the women prob�blY get more
exerciKC around the home than do men who are
confined to their �ffices da)' in und day out. There.
fnre, men would do well to heed the advice in this
editorial.
While excrcilie mil:ht give the reader Rare mUM. '!!!'2==1P"'PE====-------;----·-...:.....------------------­
cles for the fil·!!t few dnys, the diVidends, even d.
ter the shurt Jleriod of u \)'eek or HO, will do much Trave/I·ngto Illilke UI' fOI' the (lady discomforts. �
While lIome nnts Ilttnck dwellinJ{s 01' other Htruc.
c:!lI _
tUI'ea nlld may continue their del)redntions un. GEOHGIA'S INLAND SEA
known to unyonc lIntii the building is I'cndy to eol� (By Glenn McCullough)
lupHu, flies, with their diseuse·beRring I,ruclivitics,
UI'C lIut only II Iluisllnce but lire n menncc to the
It's fishinl:' senson! And lew
heulth of humun beill!!H.
thinb� Ufe more cnjoyuble thun a
. fis�ing trip during theMc bulmy
The (urlllel' SlilituillS un H\'crnge 11I1I1UIII los-OJ of liprlll� dnYH, UnleMi'! of coursc it's
1I0t lell!'! thnn tell per cent of the vulue of his crol's
u fishing lrip on which you catch
if he tukc� 110 IllCUSUreH to control or check thc' fish.
mVllgeH III inlJect pests. Weevils, worma, gruRS. But even if your luck iH bud
h"lIlml's und the lih, tuke theil' IInnuul toll of the you'll still find "Geor�ia'K Inlan,i
profits of the fllrm.
Sen" II wonderful plncl! to relax
,
and enjoy wetting II hook. And
Jlhe filIht goes on ·continuoul:Ily. PI'ecllutions chances are, you'll make a big
should be tuken by C\'CI'yolie to contl'ol the insects huul for even a novice has good
�'ith which they come in Ctllltllct uud thus help in luck nt Clnrk Hill Heservolr, thatthe &:enul'ul oontl'ol of such pests. VUllt 7R,OOO ucre body of water
which hilS been rdcrred to as our
inluncl sen.
Anrl the delightful thing "bout
a trip to Clark Hill Is that you can
go without II reparations. You'll
find Tommy Shaw, operator of
the Little River SporLHmans Camp
fully equilJped to supply your e)'�
cry need, whether it be; bait,
tucklo or bont. Thcrc is also nn
excellent restuurnnt, convenient·
Iy located.
1\11'. Show points to the creol
cenSUH informution for Clark Hill,
which shows that fishing i8 good
lind vouches for tho statistics. The
Stute Game and Fish Commis­
sion's new booklet, "Georgia Fish
Rlld .....Ishing," shows that the to�
tul catch from Clark Hill is :10 per
cont buss; 46 per cent cl'uPIJie and
1 {) )lllt' cent brea'm. This infor·
mution is compiled monthly and
the I'esults from thousands of
�il��\�� t:;�:yureO;n��:ed;e:;��; if."------------------------'""
shows bluellilt fs i'n the majority
by II Hnfe margin� pretty good
indication of what the nsherman
can expect.
Tho census shows further that
the average size b.ss weighed
two pounds sand that the crnppie
cllught uveragcd slightly under a
pound. The study also shows
thnt !\tny is the best month to fish
in Clark HiJI, but June'\ and April
also nrc Kood . Unofficially it hns
been proved-there's nothing
wrong with Murch either!
Mr, Shllw says most oC the bass
taken Irom Ohlrk Hill are on arti­
Cicinl lures, uddinI' that spring
lizIlrds have proved quite success ..
lui, too.
Clark Hill Reservoir is on the
Savannah river, some thirty miles
up stream Irom Augusta. It is
said to be one of the best lish ..
ing lakes for large bus and crap­
pie in the entire United Statel.
The lake formed over deep val·
leys and hills, provides a varied
habitat for the various sPecies of
fl.h found there.
For reservations in various
types of accommod.tions, write
to Tommy Sh.w, Little River
Sportsman's Camp, H.rlem, Ga.
Your neighborhood Bervice sta.
tlon will _t you In .elecUD«
the beat route to this fabu10us
fl.hlD« .re..
Man's Worst Enemy
Amoll� the worlit enemies of mUll nre the in­
I'IccL"'. Illsocts nrc the most IlllmtlrOIlH und vcrsn.
tile group ill the nnimnl kingdolll nnd CUll Lc found
pructically nll)'where on euth whero lite exilitH.
IrIIlCcL"I CUll H\'e in water, Oil lund, ubovo the
I-:'1'oul1d nr lIndel' the ground. They CUll feed 011
1111 IHlrts of n plullt. nbove the lmrfuce, elr atl8c�
the roots of II Jllunt below the Kroulld. They CUll
find lodgilll{ below the grollnd. T.hey cun (ind
10dginJ: in the henrt of the Inrgcst tl'cell, between
the !'!urf..ccs of II leur, or within n tillY louf IItnlk.
Every housckceJlllr in Bulloch County knowH the
scourge of ccrtnin insects. HOllcheM CUll nlllke
lIfu miserable lor the womun of the hOIlHC, whihl
moth� mllY .destroy tho mOMt ,,"ll1l1blo clothing 01'
IIllholHtory, Ir propur JlI'ecliutiollN III'e not tuken.
BACKWARD
LOOK •• '.
,..QeUpptrRoom-
o ntI UPHII .� NAStMul nNNfSSU
TUESDAY. APllIL 6
Read Matthew 28:1-8
}"cnr nut. ye: for I know that
ye seek Jesus, which was cruei·
lied. He is not. here: for he is
risen, &8 he qid. Come, see the
"I lice where the Lord IllY. (Afat·
thew 28 :6-6.)
During the durk days of I World
Wllr I, Air Pilot. Smith, now Bish·
011 Angie Smith, heurd Harry Lau·
'(Ier, the grcut singer oC Scotland,
'When he sang to 1,100 officers
lind men at II chapel service at 11
('lImp in Arkunsns.
Befol'e singing, Harry Lauder
:,mid: "Comrlldcs, my 80U, my only
child, Wll.'1 killed in battlc two
yeurs ngD. My hlurt WIIS crushed.
1 said I would never sing "guin,
] looked cluwn the rond to dis.r;i·
)Jlltion to kill my grie,f,
"Then I decided to truvel Il
l'oad that. waa to lend me up a
hill. 1 found it II rough and rug�
ged road, but I tra\'eled it to the
f.!nd. There I found the grave of
m)' son and If. cross upon it. There
my burden of sorrow was lifted,
nnd t received new hope and the
impulse to sing again.
"Now I can sing with more as.
sur.nce than eve.T before, for t
know that because the one who
died on the cross of Calvary lives,
lny son also lives, and some day
] Hhall see him again."
That is the Easter message.
PRAYER
Our Father, we th.nk Thee for
Thy redeeming love, which,
through Th,. Son who suffered,
died and rose from the dead,
saves UB from s�n and de.th. In
His name we pray. Amen.
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
The Euler lact gives hope to
our hearts and meanin&, to our
lives.
TEN YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tim•• April 6, 1951
Bulloch County live!'ltock fnr­
lIlers will ",,"in huvu u chunce to
buy Morne I,UI'O brud "working
type" of Horeford cnttle here all
MOlld,,),. Some Hildy hend of
Herefords hllve beell entered in
the sule that iH to he hllld ut the
Stutesburo Livestock CUHllnissiun
Compuny burn.
Citizens of thiH community will
huve un opportunity to view Am·
ericn'a military might lit. the Arm·
cd ""'orees Duy celobration in Sa·
vllnnnh on May 11)·20.
: Statesboro particilulfIt.s, includ·
Iflg two children of tho band mas·
ter, receivcd twunty·nine of thir·
ty·eight HUllerlor ratings award·
ed in the First District School in�
strumentnl Music Festivul lit GSC
Illst Thursduy.
SnturdllY will bo II big duy for
Bulloch County's more th"n 1,200
4-8 01ub boys IIlId glrlK. The mu·
jor evont will bo the annuul tal·
ent �liK'ht pr0l:l'Um Saturdny night,
1\'111'11 7th, 8 :00 II. 111., in tho Lub·
orutory Ifi&:,h School. FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tiln•• April I, 1921
sllon�enHl by the Americun Hlldio
RclllY Lcngue.
THf.nTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. April 2, 1931
Hn1llh liowtll'd, Mike Donald!!on
nnrl Buddy Glnddin,' nf"ru.d .(rum
1(j to 18 yeUI1:I, wcru ill Hcrious
uutomohile uccident SUlltiny af·
t(!rnoon; nil nrc improving lit the
Stntesboro Fiospital.
Rotllting service� Ilre planned
r 01' the vaTiouK churchc" in States.
bol'O beginnln&: A1Jl'iI 16th and
continuing throu"h the 26th; se.
ri(!!4 will begin in Presbyterian
church, thcn the Baptist lind the
Methodist; no pustor will preach
in his own church.
Mr�. E. F. Truvis. Griffin, tho
presiden.t; Mrs. Harvey Kennedy,
Bnrnewnllee, nnd Mrs. Olaudia
Tidwell, Thomnsville,' tl'eftSUrer,
were honor guests o( the Ameri.
cnll r..e!!,ion Auxllial'y Wednesday
ufterlloon at the home of Mrs. D.
B. Turner.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tim•• April 3, 1941 City officials have arranged for
u tourist camping lot in the heart
of the city, to be locuted near the
fire !ltation.
Daniel Buie, alre 73, was killod
when thl'own out of hi8 buny
Rnd hi" skull crushed In the high.
A street Ilurado of. Bul1o.ch way near the homo of hill 80n, W.
County farm products wlll be glV� . D. Buie, in the Emit district last
en Friday afternoon from 4 :30 I Saturday.
�o 5 :30 by. furm women who are J.ck Metts was killed, his Cath.
mterested 10 ollcninK a Corm mar· er·in·law, A. Q. Besseneer, lost
ket in Statesboro. an arm and Jerome Bessenger
Jull.n Mikell, local young man, ten.ye.;.old lad, had a bullet fir:
will be one of the l.rge number ed throuKh his lung in a fthooting
of IIconsed .mateur operators and escap.de .t the Besaenler home
will attempt Friday evening a test Sund.y night.
Se.rchina' the remiseB of Bur·
l'el1 McOullom. colored, in the
neighborhood of Ad.belle yester ..
day. Sheriff Mallard and hi. dep­
uties came upon a moonshine out ..
fit which later cost McOullom
$100 in Jud&,e Proctor's court.
Co·operative kid sale Saturday
moved 427 hcad more goats to
Eastern markets, making ncar 1,�
000 sold so far (rom Bulloch
County.
The Counlr)' Parson
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tim•• , Ap..U 5, 1911
The machinery of the old
Stutesbol'o ice plant, operated b7
Landrum CeorAre, has been sold
a�d is beinAr dismantled for\ ship..
ping to a Misi'issippi town; . w.s
property of D. B. Morgan, Sa.
vannah.
A negro nrrested at Garfield
on u charge of selling liquor at·
tempted to squal'e himself with
the officefs by giving information
about a murder which he Baid h.d
been committed by a whitfl man
named Mullin; the body of the al.
leged \'iclim wa� found at the
point designated by the negro.
M. A. Childers (Texa:!)
Copyript-The Upper Room
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"The horse was replaced by
the traclor because he had to
be fed·whether he ,worked or
not-which just could have a
moral for us."
-
-.�
Thru
Georgia
TALES OUT OF
SCHOOL
DI... .:I.r of I.forlllali•• ,
SI.t. D.p.rlm••• of Etlacatioa
Rt. No.6, Box 229,
Greensboro, N. C.
!\furch 28, 1961.
Editor Bullo(!h Times,
StlltCHbOl'O, Ga.
Dcnl' 8il':
10"01' �evcl'lll yellrs it has bcen
my custom to make vllcation trip
to 1;'Ioriliu with friends from At·
Inntn, Gil. We 08ulllly meet in
StlltC!�boro 'and travel in one car
fOI' the bllhlflce of the journey.
On 'the occasion of our fh'8t
Htol) we sought II place to garage
olle CUI' and did not readily locate
Kuch fncHities. I asked the as·
slstunce of your police depart­
ment and Claude McGlamery was
kind enough to permit me to leave
my cnr in his custody at the police
station. He hns since performed
this Kervice on Heveral occasions
nnll has consistently refused any
IlUlIl'ment fOI' the service.
I urn most appreciutive of the
kindne�s which hus been extonded
to me by Statesboro. You ure
indeed fOl'tunate to have u man
on your police department of the
caliber of Mr. McGlamery. Such
courteliY to Ktl'angers without a
bhought of personal l'ewnrd' is in·
cieud l'UI'e today.
Yours ,"cry truly.
D. A. Cason" Jr.
By B.rnle. McCullar,
H.r.'. th. wa, th. rai•• loe.­
The teachers, who get u $300 an·
nU1l1 rnise next yeur, will begin
to get $26 more with theh' July
checks, The bUM drivers, who get
a $200 tlnnuol mise, will get ull of
theirs thiM summer in two checks,
$100 for July nnd $100 for Au·
gust.
'
Down '0 hulin...-i·lere's one
of the things the Depllrtmcnt o(
Education hUM plunned lutely: a
businesR center in caoh of the Con·
"rcssiono) districts, whereby 260
11lgh school gruduutetl can take 8
weeks of intensive business tmin·
ing this summer. Thut means that
business und industry throughout
Georgia will have available 260
top flight secretarie! this fall.
Euch class will be limited to 25
students. An expert tellcher and
the latest in business machines
will �ive these I'ecent high school
grnduutes Il chunce to get the
very best in business techniques.
Dnlton Drcnnun is hend of OUI'
business educutioll service und is
aussiatod by Miss Fuyc Pilkcnton
und nr. ZenobiR Liles.
Two l&ind. of mammu-Wise
mun suys there nre two kind:i of
mammus in this world. One pub�
a chilli's houquet in 0 milk bottle
����:,::;:::;'�;:
: powered equipment ready for a care-
free leason of dependable service, ••
.
and here's the easy way to do it! Come in for our factory.
.uthorized Lauson·Power Products �'Sprinl TWleup Special ....
H�·.whit we do•.
t ......�'AlIIC1.�,
_J!, CMte.rva.,yn••
� _�""'''.I�'''''''''
.. CtO.C.CCMI......OII
t , ..'.eu-_III.a.v ..... "'-UU
,. CtOIC._ • .,.,.'GOWlilllllO.· ..
t=CT:.::=.' &\..
t """.,"' ...
t n.u ..
'" .... , • .,.u.
t AOIW'."....,._
.. :=.�::a...
.. ::"...::::===­
t �:.�,�:.:".:::.�........
j' =�-::-�
W.'re qualified to render e� omrl.. on aU mono, ti,
aaoline powered equipment and encinea. Brin:& i� j YOW_.
equipment now f"" our low·priced "Sprina Tuncup SpcciaL�.�/'"L�\""1�i TRV\6i)� ,I ERSONAUZEO
� �flIRT SERVICE
..
• Model Laundry I
! & Dry Cleaning ,Ii
OD Court Hou." Square ,I
STATESBORO '
P04.3234 J.. '��IW:"j
Good durin. April - Ju.t $1.00
IIUYING .1. 'OWEUD EQUIPMENT?
To be lUte )'OUtre oft' to the ri&ht ltart, brio. it to us fOl' new
equipment eerftCle. We'll a'aemblc it correctly, fin it with the
proper fuel. lubricate it. start it,�d 1DI.kc Il&I'C that the enpne
10 -..ctI,y .cljuated to Ii... you muimwu top JlUformallCe..
BRAGG MOTOR
IERVICE
Pha. PO 4-371.
No.....ItIo·Drl.. W..t
STATES.ORO. GA.
�
.Mos, people .,i11 agree ,ha, Jesu.
Chrisr was a great man ... dlat
He was an inspired 'piriruaJ load­
er ... that He performed miracles
never performed before or since
Hi. eime by anyone else.
Bur today ... as It Christ's trial
before ,he high pri.., Caiphas ...
many are unwillinl to accept Our
Lord·. claim '0 be tbe divine Son
of AlmiShry God.
For nearl, 2.000 y.ars ehe
Carholic Church has main,.ined
that. as J..... claimed. He "and
the Father are one:' On ,he hasi.
of what He .. id .nd did ... what
H. claimed and wha, He fulfilled
...H. had to bo ,he SoD of God or
the greatest fraud that ever lived.
Sca"ered 'hrough ,he book. of
the Old Tesramenr ate numerous
prophecies of ,he coming of ,he
Savior - written a5 long as 1,000
year. bofore Chri.,.. birrh. They
described 'he family from which
He was to come ... fhe circum·
stances of His birth ... His life
of preaching and miracles ... and
finally, His passion' and death for
the sins of mankind.
Ali 'hese prophecies apply ro
only one man in all rhe nnnals of
human history - to Jesus Christ
alone.
If we arc to accept Christ as the
cemer and essence of our rdigious
faith, the ICOlSt we can bclil'Ve of
Him is that what He said was (rue.
·And under cross·ex:lmin�tion by
Caiphas, when askcd to d""c1are if
He was "rill.' Christ, the Son of
God,"Our Lord replied: "Thou hast
said i,·' (Matthew XXVI: 63,64).
A man who only cla;nu to be
the Son of God could not have
done ehe 'hinSS J..... did to ....,..
ir. No mere human bom, could
walk on the waters. still ,he ..Yes,
cleanse the lepers, restore liahr to
the blind. bring 'he delod bock to
life. One who only ,1M",'" to bo
divine could not hav. reruraed
from the gr.ve as Christ did.
The whol� foundatioa 01 che
Christian religion rests uP.Jll God'.
promise to send Hi. only bolJOlloG
Son '0 redeem a .inful world . .,.
did no' promise to ....d merel, a
gifred preacher. or • pious I....
- bu, Hi. Own Son. And IltlIeuet
person's sacrifice, however DObie,
would have been sufficient '0
achi�e ,he redemprion pi IDIIL
What do you 'hink 01 Chrilt?
WouIdn·r you like to lnow mOle
aboo, Him and what Hi, binh and
life and d.. ,h )Ilftn to you an.
your own immonal soul? If to.
wri,e ,od.y for our fr.. pamphlet
.milled: "Hi. Name Shall Be
calied GOD WITH US." It wiU
be mailed in a plain wrapper;
nobody will cali on you. A.k for
Pamphle, No. KC·55.
I o-
J SUPIEMI COUNCIL
.�. :::
I KHIGKfS O' COLUMIVS
I IILIGIOUS IH'ORMAJlON IUllAU
I 4422 Lind.1I Blvd .• St. lolli. " Mit....,.
I �j�:d� ·�Hi� N:m!G�or;-:. 'c::t.J·�
I
WITH us.. gakc66
I
IN"',L------------------
I AODIESS _
I
I CITY STAJf_
.
SUPREME COUNCIL /
KniGHTS OF «:OLUIDBUS
RELIGIOUS INFORMATION BUREAU
4U2 'INDILL IlVD.
•
Sf. LOUIS e. MISSOUII
'-.; V
One-fifth
of your electric bill
go•• for tax••
,"AT'I.•IGHT, Nearly 20 cents out of evel'Y
dollar the Georgia Power Company receives
froll! yoU in payment for electric service goes
to pay our federal, state and local taxes.
In 1960 our tax bills total� more than
$29,876;000-nearly $82.000 for each day of
the year.1 This averages more than $41 for
8Vllry c�tomer we 8ewe.
In fact, tax paymj!nta are 'the company's
Janreat item of expense, exceeding operating
payroU) by 30 per cent,
Since tax.. help tomeet tlie coat of govern­
ment, they benefit every citizen of, GeorgiL
Among other things, they help pay for. schools
for your children, police protection· for your
family and fire protection fol' your home.
Yes. like you. the Georgia Power Company
pa�� taxes - in full measure. It·s part of
bem� a good citizen.
.,.
,." x -,,,,.1 N 0 • IN V.I'O'•• OWN. 0
GEORGIA POW�R COMPANY
"e,rIZIN WN'•• ,V,. WI SI.VI
Each cia.. at the Stilson Ele- .....:::..;t:!.�.....
mentary School entered an exhlb- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit in the First District Science
Fair
...
Much e�thu.l..tlc Pl.n-I ...... p,.....__ning and work went into makinl' \ .theae exhibita a euceeee, ll"he .
'l1he Southe.lt Bulloch ba.. -
\
school brouaht home flv. ribbon•.
ball team hall started the Huon Blue ribbons were won b)' Mrs.
off right by wlnbln, .11 three 0' John May.' third erade. who.e
their Klmell up to date. In «he unit was on I'Living T.hlnga" and
three game., the, have exploded Mrs. Archie NeSmith's fourth
for twenty.four runs, on a total lrade whose unit was on uElec�
of twenty.four hits. trlcity, ,Magnetism and Simple
The flnt ••me w•• at Collins, Machines." Miss Nina McElveen's
where Carroll Denm.rk notched second e-rade received a red rfb­
his lirat win of the new leuon bon for their unit on ttie "Repro-
CITY DRUG COMPANY
by holdlnK them to four run. on duction of PlanLs.
" White rlb­
five hits through the seven In- bons were won by Mrs. Edward
THAYER Mo�nT1l.W""� CO. 14 Ea•• Mal. St.-..... ""'111
ning Kame. He struck out twelve Knight's flr!!.t grade unit on "How
0.0.........� B.....r4 SID"" I' lJ l'IDJ.' .I. Collins players.
the Sun nnd Air Help Us" and
47 OAK STREET _ STATESBORO. GA. .. W. MAIN IT. .HONE 401117 ITATIUBORO. GA
STATES.ORO. GEORGIA V;"),",,n Shuman wee the big MI"S. Emmitt Mikell·. IIfth grade,
i����iiiiiiii�iii���ii�������iii��ii����������������!!��������������������_d���be-��������-�a double and a BinK'le in four trillS tern,
It
to the plate. His double came In R8('n�nitlnn uwnrda were won
Reon..... t S..el.l-Prie•• GeM Attrlt .·7 ..1 EVER-Y-' DAY �. \VALUABLE COUPON '.. !�d f::t/;�:lnogi �I��;e s�!�u:��p·
hy ,�/::�'nt;�olko��;�:��: Oheryl AkinR,
)!I, W'ORTH 50 FREE
The second (orne WUK played JOl'cO �'(_El"ecn, Randy Sturting,
on Mareh 16, ngulnst 00l1ln8 Janet Neal, Shu ron McElveen,
again, ThiR time it was plnyed Ray Crumpton, .lamee Brown,
TOP VALUE STAMPS on SEll 80il lind they took over Phillip Kongeter. Beverly Brown.
.........C- and Purcha...of
where they left off. The Yel- Goyle Mye,". Dionne Proctor.
....... __.._. low Jackets. set a 'new record in Jimmy Floyd, Tommy WilKon,
$1.00 OR MORE ORDIR ��::. Ila;o�d�� cO����:'!nth!�:�:� �:���.
Cribb•• lien Mllrtin. Pe�gy
GOCNI Throulh Ap..11 1-1 P... C•• to....r out eleven, ",ave .up three run" Ohristine Bragg, Steve TIlnk.
on three hits all they won by a erKley, Rundy Prodor, LaiR
margin of 10 to 3. Bonjamln Smith, Lynn Brown, Evon Fail,
Groover led the well balanced of· Rebecca Littleton. Mary Ann
fence with a perfect three for Cannady, Linda Morris, Bennie
three at the plate. lSherrod, Ricky Hutchinson,
Delnnma:�e an��irgof(f::eAn�:�:� ��:rl;:x�i�Hni�t!o�:w!���rE�:
combined for a four�hit 8 to 0 wal'd Kang-eter, Dianne 811tch,
ahut.out ovcr Effingham County Lois Ann MyerK, Nell Perklnll,
laRt Wednesdny. Denmark was Guil DickerHon, Willie Mne
the stal·tel' and winnel' for SED Brown, Glennis Murray, JunLo'l'
aR he whiffed tun men before re. Myers. Neysa !\turtln, J'ohn Hng·
..----------�------
tiring in the sixth frame with u an und Theresn Cullahnn.
Without obl1,.tlo". pi.. , •••"4 WI. "..
pulled muscle In his back. An.
lit.r.tu'. on Lif.,u.rd Aluminum SI4••
derson finished up. Berney Ford·
'ham hud a home run nnd u single
to lead the Jucket'� on offense.
CIOOD HOPE
MILK3ge
Coffee and Chlckorr-LB. B0 LOG NALUZIANNE49� AIIMOur.�
-BLUE--i--- BUTT E R
CHEER·=59�
It Pays To Advertise In The
BULLOCH ·TIMES
..IN HOOD .
FLOUR 5 Lb. Box 49c
cIS· lb.
bag
FANCY LONG GRAIN
RICE 1M.
.....
3 TALL CANS
1 With $5.00 or Mor. Ord.r
FREE·IPkg.
WITH PURCHASE OF
Jpkgs.29c
SWANS DOWN-WHITIE-CHOCOLA1E
Cake MiK $14 Pkp.
EXTRA SPECIAL
ALL COTTON
$MEN"SSHIRTS ALL SIZESSHORT SLEEVES
SUPPE.Y ADVICE FIRST PERSON SINGULAR
....... ClaNI.... .u.
WE OPFER THE BEST
a..t .. "n. ,.. wltl .......
la P,..crl.tl•• "nle••.
Y '01 .
.. M.. I..I .
PIt.nI••� II ••r Pre'".",
LOW
PRICES
I
HICKORY .MOKED
PICNICS
29ismall•sizes
POUND
ROBBINS
Lanky Franks
ROBBIN.'
Lb.
BLUE BIRD FROZEN
Orange Juice 6 c.... 51
iCECREAMOAL'5ge
�51
COLILINS BUnERFLY BREADED
SHRIMP 2
JUICY FLORIDA
Grapefruit
-
TENDER - TASTY
Green Beans
5e
21m· 29c
Each
IWESSONOIL
Stilson School
AtScienee Fair
BULLOCH TINIS
n.....'. A..... 1,.11.SEBTeaJil
OnWinning
Streak
(Held over from I..t w••k)
Bulloch Hom. 1m........
....nt ServIce
F.... T. La_i.F. Jr.
42 E... Mai. Stn.t
STATESIIORO. GA.
Pha... P04·2....
COMMEICIAL,L PRINTING
"' Kenan's Print Shop
N.m•..........__ • __ _._ .. _·_·__
Addr __ ·_· _
city._ .. _ .... _ ... _ ... _._ .....St.t•. _
"I'VE BEEN GETTING A FULL
STAND OF CORN EVERY YEAR•••
••. for the ten years I've been using ISOTOX Seed Treater-and with almost no replantlna.
Before I started using ISOTOX I was losing up to 50% of the stand in some sections,
due to wireworms. and frequently had to replant." William Wade knows what he's
talking about. He farms 300 acres - grows mainly com and soybeans. Using one C3I
to flYe bushels of corn seed. he figures the cost of ISOTOX protection at about 16¢ -
acre. ISOTOX 25 IHd T......, IF) is a combination insecticide-fungicide that protects
lerminatlng seed from wireworms. corn seed maggots. certain soli insects and diseases.
It saves expensive replanting. gives greater emergence. more uniform stands and hlaher
yields. ISOTOX 25 Seed Treater (F) is applied by simply mixing it right in the planter bIlK
�It!���.s:�_�1"�.���.��,.!3!!,:� __ Ned to pint 21--
II&LPIII. TN. WOIILD .IIOW IIEnDI
_........ ""_ ISOTDI n ..... Tr.i., en III w. pit.......
CALIFORNIA CHEMICAL COMPANY. ORTHO OIV'SION ••••••••.••••••••••••••�.o. lox 576. CoI..........C.
J. H. WYAn, Brooklet, Ga.
BRADLEY a CONE SEED a FEID CO.� Stat..boro, Ga.
L A. SMITH GRAIN CO., Itat..borG. Ga.
PRODUCERS CO-OP ASSOCIATION, Stat..boro, Ga.
lee your lOcal ORTHO .,....r or__tORTHO .............
\
BREAKFAST PARTY
J\.lrs LCKtcr Hrnnncll, .Ir lind
Mrs Gene Ihllgnmy of AtlunLu
were hO!lLC!\!iCS Slttllrdll�' mornm""
April 18t, when they dehghtfully
entertained Itt II bl(lnkfnst lit. l\1r�
Hryant's Kitchen cOlllphmentml{
MISS Willette Woodcock, II JUIlU
brtde.clcct
The t.n.hlc held II bcnutlful ccntCi
piece or \\hltc porn poms, Icd
gladioli, white Sllllp(illlJ!'onK IITHI
g)"Psophclm
The guest of hanOI WUl! pi c­
sented II cnOlcliln COT!lIIKC by the
hostescs Novelty pinel! Cill d�
featuTtld 0 rollmg 1.1n and cook
book, and their gIft. to Willette
"8S cook book
Gue.�t. Included the hanOI ce,
MI8S Willette Woodcock, hl!1 mo­
ther, Mrs Wilburn Woodcock,
Mrs Fred Poge, MI� JHnll Brun­
nen, Mrs Hobert .JennlnK!:I o(
GOlncvlllc, Mr!l Lem Nevil, MIS.
HOTace Smith, Mrs. George Pla­
ther, MMJ Hnrry McEh'ecn of
Sylvama, Mr�. Everett WIlliams,
Mrs Hubert Amallon, MI�9 Bur­
Ibara Brunson, Mrs Glenn Jenn­
Inb'1t Dnd MMI Henry Blitch
Willette ohose for this JUlrty n
chic black sheath with matchmg
Jacket Rnd a smurt black veivilt
hal With black and red chelTles
rs
As her guests arrived they were
served npple chiffon pic with cof·
fcc and lutel In the nnerno'on,
Jmnch
High score went to Mrs Joe rute
Johnston, who was given a hand
JlRlnted vlhegar bottle; Mrs .J.
II Hinton won second high and
MISS LAFAYE CHESTER
Mr nnd Mrs .1 H Ch(!!�ttH of
Stntesboro, nnnounce the enKnge·
ment of th ..lil duughter, J...n.Fllye,
to Tony Allen, Imn of Mr. nnd
MIS Puul Allen. of POItnl
Mu�s Chestel. ,1 gludunte of
POltul lill."h School, HI now study-
1Il� X-Huy technology nt tbclBul­
loch County lIospltol
Mr Allen. ul1m II Killduntu of
Portul Iligh School, IS now uL·
Lending Southm n Technicul In­
stitute ut Ohnmblee, where he 1M
studYing electrlc,,1 engineering
The weddlnK Will tllkt! plnce nt un
curly dllte
SOCIAL BRIEFS
'lis .lnmes Mmtel' ot Panama
City, Fill. urr-ived Sunday to
spend se\ et u! weeks here With her
mother, Mrs W H. nlltch
Carl Sanllura With
were week end
Sunder s' mother,
house" dur-ing the entire nfter-
I noon to permit VISitors to Inspectthe newly-completed dormitorywhich IS now occupied by the
{U'st "roup of boys to arrive at
the ranch, and to tour the prop­
erty.
The rnnch, sponsored by the
Georg+a Sheriffs' ASSOCiation, IS
loented SIX miles east of Hnhiru
on State II Ighway 122
Its purpose IS to rescue boys
from undesirable environments
and Irlve them an education and
opport.untty In life When the
present building program IS corn­
pleted the ranch will provide n
BULLOCH TIMES
Thurld." April I. IHI
Dedication Set
For Sun•• April 9 home for at least 140 boys from.
throughout the state.
REGISTER P.·T.A. TO MEET
Register P.-T.A. will meet on
Thursday lUK'ht, April 6 at 7:30
p m The theme of the program
WIll be "Our Next Step Is With
Our Teachers." All parents are
urged to attend. OlfiH!'8 for
the coming year will be elected.
R••d .he CI••01_ Au
Mr nnd 1\118. Snmuel R. POW­
ell of Atlantll. announce the birth
ot a son, Robert Houston, on Feb­
ruary 28th. Mrs Powell 19 the
former Miss Betty Young of
Statesbolo. The mnternal grand·
parents nrc 1\11 nnd MII:I. Lonnie
Young, Clolrbornc Ave, States.
bOlO
:,,;,,CAL.Q '(); 'XlrI} I} News i l,t",;AU � � '"ON' IAVIM f MIS.DAN LESTER, EDIIO. '·22"
*'MISS WOODCOCK FETED I xreen \\IIS cur-ried out 10 her co-A breaktast honored Miss lor motif for thiS party, with ex-Willette Woodcock on Friday I qulaite nrrangementa oC nzuicus Imorning At. Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen, and curnallins Delicious home
with Mrs Maurice Brannen. Mrs Illude pie with coffee lind toasted
.Iames Albert Brannen Mrs Gor- nut.M WIIS served
don Franklin, Jr. and'MnJ. Ralph When t.nllies were udded, high
Turner, hostesses The long table Ior the club \\US "on by Mrs I ...loyd
held a large heart. of white tulle }"Tunnell, visitors high by Mrs.
forming a three dimenaional ar- WllILs Cobb, second high to Mrs.
rangement with the center formed Everett williams lind cut to Mrs.
of pink Hnapdragon!! nnd pik cur- Devane watson Glftll to these
ataona extended from thc euntcr winners were Jlllstel lin en hand­
for wldt:h TinY pink tulle hearts kurchiefa dune by Nun's mother,
marked the Keating of their gucstll M til I(ushlllg 1"01 flolltlng prl7A! II
to which lilies of the v"lIey wero bllskt.:L of yurt.! uggs WIlS hel' gift
attached to MOl II n MOl rlS
Mr lind Mrs
their children
guests of MIS
Mrs .J P Foy
Mrs. Gibson Johnston 0 f
S\\ ainsboro wee dinner guest of
1\1 rs. fo:: COllver Thursday even.
Ing Mrs Oliver!'! other guesh
were !\Ir and Mrs C Z .Johnston
and daughter, Emmye of Hunting­
ton. West VlrfflnlU und Mr. and
MI <. Clyde MItchell
PUI r-ish Blitch of the Unn eraity
of NOIth Carolina lit Chapell Hill,
IS s,JclHllng the Eastel holidays
with hL'I mothe!, �h"S W. H.
Blitch
Mrs WlIbul n Woodcock spent
sevelal days last week at the
Piedmont m Atlanta belllK accom·
panled home Thul sday by I\h.ss
Willutlc Woodcock lind her fiance,
ThomlH� Ansley, \\ ho ..... 111 be the
guesL" of thell f"llulies for the
Easlt!1' holidays.
J\t rs Jame!!i Albert Brannen was
In Fitzgerald on Friday to judge
t\\lrhng ut the fifth and sixth
District Muslcnl ,i'cstlval
Mrs Matt Dobson �ith her
children are VllutlnK' with her pa_
rents, 1\11'. and Mrs Harry W.
Tho lovely �UI btll bun hOlllo of received n dainty purty upron. Smith.
flIIH llcd Hodges, Jr wun the 'Phl! hoStcHK gift to Willette wa!i MISS Dorothy Durden of Atlana
scene of the Tully Blldge Club a Charleston cook book. ta \\as the guest of her parents,
purty nnd II rew other frlenW\ In· Included 111 the guest hst wns I\Ir. and Mrs. L M. Durden for
:i��:le (��e ��:(llln\�I:�;� Il��t�;:r:� the honoree, her mother, Mrs WII- th�Eater hollduys.
kcu loses In decoultln"
�urn Woodcock. Mrs Joe Pate r:1' Geohrge Mulling and httlef!> Johnston. MIS Jimmy Blitch, MIS son 11 urk ave returned to their
Frown lemon IHC With ICcd ten J H Hinton, Brooklet, Mrs Lem homu In Atlanta after a week
\\/1101 sct\ed hel guests on IIlrwal Nevil, Mrs Albert Ho\\ard, Augu!'!. spent
With her parents, 1\ft. and
unt.! luU!J dUllng the proglesslon t.. .. Mrs H l� nrannen, Mrs Ina
IMr..s E L Banles I
OO<.:II-Colu With cheese tid bl ..... man Deltle, Mr8. Hoke Griffeth. Miss Jane Smith, Assistant Home
\\ele l)US!lt!d Brooklet, Mr!!. Jess Powell, of Demonstration Agent of Laurens
Club high went to 1't1l13. 11111 Hur. Athens, Tenn. and Mrs. E C. county. D�b1in, spent the Easter
pel nnd vllutors high to MrH. Cal. Watkins Brooklet holtdays With her parents, Mr. and
roll lIelrlnKton, euch were given The h�noree wo; lovely wearlnlil: Mrs. li�rank Smith. Her mother,
home made pound cokes, an Eas. a navy raw Silk With accesSoOrles
Mrs. Fronk Smith Is home recup-o
tel basket filled with frt.-sh yard to match and a camellia corsage crating from surgery' undergone
eggS. was her gift to MIS. "�d ";c- u gift ot the hoste"9.
' at Memorial Hospital in Savan-
kles rOI low and Mrs. Jerry lIow. • • •
nah.
uld \\Ith cut, reculved home made MERRY,WEEDERS CLUB Oaptaln Janice Arundel 18 the
guest of her mother, Mrs. Hugh
Arundel.
GuesL'I for seven tuhles of plll)'-
4'1-1 \\('rp IIlv't.ed
Down the length of the t.able
,"as mlruat.ure 1\ yond lit IntCi val!\
sprays of white !!plten
The hostt!sses prectcd lhc hOIl
or gue!!t "It.h II servlllg truy In·
vlted other Ihan the honor guest
were Mrs Wilburn Woodcocl{,
Mrs Robert WlitOlS, Mlli InmRII
Dekle, Mrs }o""red Puge. Mrs .Jlm­
my Blitch, Mrs AI Allen, Mrs
Jim Donaldlwn, MISS Jnne Bmn·
nen, MISS Anne "'ulmer und MIs.'S
LaVin". Br)'ont
. . .
Wednesdn nft.ctnoon MIS nlnnd
WIIS ugain the hO!ltess to sc\en
tllbles of tmdJ,!'1I IIll.{h nt thiS plll­
Iy \\Cnt. La MIS Alnold Andmon,
second high t.o MIS IIrucc Ollirf,
low 10 :\1rs Chillies Olliff, Sr , cut
to MOl AI))mt Bnllmcll lind (Joat·
1111{ to !\In! Arnold AndtmlOn. The
lovely hnndkel chiefs und yard
j''(n..''S wero pll7.e'l uwrudod lit thiS
pUll)'
MISS ANN McDOUGALD
1\11 lind l\fl'li. A. Bernard Mc·
Doug-uld of Statesboro annollnce
the engagement of their daughter,
Henrietta Ann McDougald to
Richlll d Hunley Monk, Jr., son of
Mr and Mrs. n H Monk of An·
niston, Alabama.
MISS McDougald, a graduate ot
StateMboro J{lgh School received
her A. B. degree in June from
Emol y University where she was
a member of Kappa Alpha Theta
Sorority. She was active In stu·
dent government and a member
of the MISS Emory beauty court.
The brlde·elect IS presently em­
ployed by the State Department
of Education In Atlanta.
Mr Monk 19 the grandson of
Mrs George A Schneider and the
late ?tfr Schneider of Anniston,
Alabumu He was graduated from
Indliln Springs School in Birming·
ham, Alabama and did his under·
graduote studies at Emory Unl.
verslty \\ here he IS now attending
ILamar School of Law. He is amember of Phi Delta Phi legalfraternity and Sigma Alpha Epsi.
Ion social fraternity.
The wedding will take place on
June 24th at the Fust Presby·
terlan Church in Statesboro.
Dedication of the Georgia Sher­
i(ls Boys' Ranch, a 400-acre
project at Hahira, Ga. to care
�lor needy youngsters. will be
held Sunda,. April mh.
A special program of speaking
and entertainment is scheduled
at 2 :30 p. m. Peter Zack Geer,
executive secretary to Governor
Ernest Vandiver, wilt be a prtn­
clnal speaker.
The ranch will observe "open
50th ANNIVERSARY YEAR
TREMENDOUS GOLDEN JUBILEE
PURCHASE OF 240 MEN'S $4.00
SUMMER SPORT SHIRliS
. Portal News
MISS SUE AARON
Mrs Olyde Gowen and Gregory
"ere week end guests of her mo·
ther, MrM B. E Smith
Mr and Mrs. Teny Smith were
guest of Dr. nnd Mrs. Roy Smith
over the week end.
Mrs Mabel Saunders was the
spend·t.he·day guest of Mrs. Loyd
Bronnen of Statesboro Thursday.
IlUIII 1)fl�JCI veH
..
The Merry Weeders Garden
Othol plnyets wele Mrs George Club met on last Tuesday after­
Byrd, I't1rR. Hal l\1ucon, Jr., MrA noon at the lovely home of Mr!l
Tf'homlls Naswolthy, Mr3. Eddie Frank Simmons, Sr wit.h Sam
Rushing, Mr!i Ben Ray Tmner, Franklin, Sr. and MrM. H. D.
MIS Jllck Tillman. Mrs Dnvld Everett. co-hostesses I
Ward and Mr"3. CheMtcr lIanberry The homo was lavlHh through.
• • • out with garden flowers The Club
AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB creKcent nrrangement was brought
1\1118 1.il!1II Nevil delightfully by Mr Juck Whelchel which Willi' The following births nre re-
entertained the members of her plnced on thu beautlfully appoln- ported from the Bulloch County
hrldge club nt Iher "cry nltrncUve ted table HORpltnl
suburban home Friday ufternoon Eighteen members were pre- Mr. and I\frK A O. Smith
weher azaleas were used in a love· sent with six visitors among them. (Ohrlstlne Cribbs), R. "... D., EI­
Iy arrangement and yellow tulips Hazel Franklin of the Hazel InheJle, Go., n son, Gregory LIO.
�d elsewhere in the home. Franklin Kitchen who appears nel Smith.
A dessert course with coffee over WTOC-TV. Mr. and MrR. R. 11 Bragg, Jr.
\\US served. Miss Leona Newton, prOgTam (Elene Cllftun) , Alabama Ave.,
High score \\11:' won by Mt':t chairman, who through the year Millen, Ga, a daughter, Teresa
n. B MorTiA, low \\ent to Mrs. Jack hnA brought many interesting Ann.
Averitt and cut to Mrs. Jimmy Kuesu and speakers to the club Mr and Mrs. C. J. Graham
Morris Each received white orien. introduced the guest for this (Annie Jean Jackson), Portal,
tal Lotus bowl on a black stand meeting who was Mrs H. E. Po- Gn, nl daughter, Angelll Graham
Other plRyel'S were Mrs Roger well It Is not often that one has
Holland, Jr. MI'8. Robert Waters. reached the level attained by Mrs.
Mrs Tommy Powell, Mrs. Joe Powell. She has studied under
NeVille and .Mrs. JI.mmy Blitch. Mrs. Creighton, who is a wellknown teacher of Japanese ar·
rangements.
�here are five well known
schouls m Jnpan, liS brought out
by MISS Newton and Mrs. Crelgh.
ton hRS studied at ono of these.
Many people In Japan devote
thClr lives to the study of Art In BLUE RAY CHAPTER.O.E.S.
flower arranging It has been SPONSORS RAINBOW GIRLS
said that Japanese artists use the
fewest brush sll okes t.o obtain II
satisfying picture and this too
seems to be carried out Into the
flower arrallgments I
They use few f10wels to nchleve
satisfying results
Mrs Powell belongs to the Ike­
nobo Internationlll Club of SavIUl­
ah, which we understand, devote
their time to the making of J.t·
punese arrangemenL'\ She stress­
ed the Importnllce of symbolism
throughout Her featured arrange· �iiiii::iiiiiimiiiii:aiiiii!:iiiijDw;mmiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!Uiiiiiiiimiiieiiiiiiii�
ments \\ UI C oriental. both formnl
and antormnl One Included an In­
formal Mallbana arrangement
featurmg foliage
Party sandwiches, cake and cof.
fee were served with Mrs. H. D.
E\'erett preSiding lit the table.
TALLY CLUB
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Frank
]. Williams entertained the memo
ben of the Tuesday Bridge Club
and a few other friends at her Sa­
vannah avenue home Knowing
Cora a8 we do, her love of flowers
and her talent for arran ...rmg, It 1M
little wonder her home was like
faIryland with camellias, azaleas,
daffodllll, Iris and other spring
!Iowen.
Apple sauce cake topped with
tmted whipped cream in a shade
of yellow, home mllde varl.colored
mants toasted nuts, tell and coffee
was served
MMI. Frank Grimes won high
score for the club, Mrs Bruce 01-
hff for visitor!! and Mrs Grover
Brannen cut. They were all gIVen
home made daity party aprons
PI.yers for three tables were ·n·
Vlted
HONOREE AT BRIDGE
There ore some people who
thmk a Joke must be bad to be
good
Wh.a ,our TV •• t IOCII b.d,
PLYMEL'S RADIO AND TV
SERVICE, St.t••boro, will do .n
.rli.lie jab of m.kin. It perfo ..m
Hlee new. At Ihe flr.t .i.n of
trouble CALL PO 4-2642.
BARBECUE DINNER
Those enjoymg a barbecue din·
nor at the Stewart GUe!lt house
about three miles (rom Portal
were Mrs. J. A. Stewart, Mr. and
Mrs Fred Miles and Freddy, Jim­
my Miles of the U S. Army, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Stewart and Jan,
Ronme Kea, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Stewart and Mr. and Mrs. Shorty
Miles of So\'annah
Mr and Mrs. Wi1lls Taylol: and
family were week end guesls of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Eule Stewart.
ENTERTAINS YOUNG PEOPLE
Mrs Charles Taylor and Mrs.
'Marie Parker were Joint hostesses
With Mrs Dulsle Brannen at a
tea for the young rolks of t.he
Portal Baptist Church after the
church houl' on Sunday night at
the home of Mrs. Brannen.
Saturday af.teroon Mrs. J. E.
Pnrrish of Portal delightfully en·
tertnlned at bridge at their pond
house near Portal when she hon­
ored MISS Willette Woodcock,
bride·elect Sprmg was everywhere
evidenced \\ Ith lovely garden flow·
DOUBLE DECK CLUB
Tuesda afternoon Mrs Percy
Bland was hostess to the members
of the Double Deck Bridge Club
and additional guests at her Sa·
,annah avenue home Pink and
GET THE KISSES
The tao.t enthusia.tic ••f.l, leill.. 10 to ".GOd p i4l.rs."
Bett pro.b,on for famil, n.MI e.n b. m.d. It, .,.t tie ••• a
i., here. Get the m....,.?
SET UP A "SPECIAL PURPOSE" SAVINGS
ACCOUNT HERE Nowl
Sian 1901 Your Friendl,.
SEA ISLAND BANK
the Home of
Safet)' - Courtes)' - Servtce
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Rlue Ruy Chapter No 121. 01'­
dCI of the Ellstern Stnr IS spon· PREVIEWS AT GEORGIA
sormg unf nssumbly 'ot Rainbow
Girls The mltiution lind 1h8taUa-1 Plnying lit the Georgia Theatertlon Will be held Satulday even· April 7·11 18 Walt Disney's great.
ing, April 8th In the MaSOniC est show, OlSWISS Family Robin.
111111 The 1nltmtion Will be at 7 son." -ThiS is his greatest adven·
o'clock and Will be open to Mas- ture of all Starring IS John MUls
on� lind Eastel n Stars only. The lind Dorothy McQuire. The pic.
1hstlllllltlon of officers will be at ture will be shown In Technicolor.
8 '30 P m and will be open to the Children's tickets Will be 35c and
public uvenmg prices Will prevail.
RE·OPENING SALE
NEW LOW PRICES
MeCorlele Furniture EJlch.n.e .nnounc•• their re.apenin••• Ie
i. now in full ••lnl. E••r,on. i. In.lted to .ilit them i. th.lr
n•• laeation and t.lee .d••nl.,e of the n.w low p.. ice. in .f.
feet now.
2·pc Modern Sofabed Suit.. . $59.00
4-pc B_kca.. B.droom Suit... $89.00
7-pc Llvlngroom Suit.
FOAM CUSHIONS
.$149.00
9'xl2' Gold Seal Rug.
WITH G·IO PLASTIC
. .$9.91
R.m.mb.r e••r, it.m in our .tore h•• Men reduc.d to new law
priee. durin. the ....openinl ••118.
McCorkle Furniture
Exchange
(Ne.t door to Mock'. Baker,.)
62 WEST MAIN STREET - PHONE PO 4·515'
STATESBORO. GA.
• IVY MODELS • DRIP.DRY'S
• OXFORDS • MADRAS PLAIDS
• WOVEN PRINTS • LONG TAILS
• WASH 'N WEAR COTTONS
• FORM.FITTED • SOLID COLORS
• NEW PATTERNS • ALL SIZES
• BUTTON.DOWN COLLARS
• EXTRA LENGTHS .....00 VALUES
M.nuf.cturer m.d. u•••peci.1 canee•• lan ia tid. pur­
cha.e of 20 da••n .hirts juat for ou .. Golden J.ItU•••••
per ••Iu. d.,.
•e.er.t.
Experl t •• larin., fit .nd quaUt,.-Bu�
SUPER ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS FOR WED. THRU SAT. ONLY
4 DAYS ONU
sao ,arel., ..el. 69c-36
COTTON CREPE
39c ,d.
GI.m. camh.4I cotton linlerie erepe in white,
pinle, hlue .nel Ir••a.-THIRD FLOOR.
4 DAYS ONLY
Compare .t '6.95, Jr. L••,ue Ba,.'.
BASEBALL SHOES
$5.00
BI.cle leather top., loal tonlu••• retl ..uhher
.01•• with ru.....r cleat.. 51... I thrp &.-
MEZZANINE.
4 DAYS ONLY
144 piec•• onl,.-Re•• '1.9' V.lue
COSTUME JEWELRY
$1.39
Jumho ••clel.c•• wit. matchin. bab. in •••
•prinl .ntl ....1.1 colora. Your choice of 4
pi I -STREET FLOOR.
FREEl - ONE HOUR CUSTOMER PARKING _ II BLOCK BACK OF STORE
4 DAYS ONLY
ZIPPERBAOS
$1.00
Limit one to • cfu.tomer. 16 ineh, na., or
hrown.-Men', D.pt.-STREET FLOOR.
4 DAYS ONLY
12 da••n ani,., Croup of f.mou. Br.nd.
Relul.r '2.50 L.die.'
COTTON BRAS
$1.19
White onl" ia .i... 32 to 3•• A. B ..... C
Cup•.-G. Z 10. $3.00.-5ECOND FLOOR.
4 DAYS ONLY
Compare .t 12.9., Bo,.' W••h 'N W••r
JAMAICA SHORTS
$1••
A laod •••o..tm••t of ...., .Ur.cti•• 1000/"
cOlllb... cottoa pl.itl and checle
51••• a •• la.-MEZZANINE.
DOUBLE SAVINGS WITH S .. H GREEN STAMPS
Mrs. Ben Franklin of 'Metter,
spent the week with 1\lr. and Mrs.
Colon Akins and son Franklin.
Visiting through Easter holl·
days with Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ana
derson \\ere Mr. and Mrs. Lorenlo
Creasy and daughten. Jackie and
(Jindy of Augusta and Mr. and
Mrs. Blue Haire and sons Eddie
and Oreali' of Olaxton. :--.." with James�own, N. Y, for firth
Mrs. Beaulah Barrow of Savan· ��U
...
_ pIA,e,
And •. 500 IIverage lor the
nah visited this past week with II � II"J .. Sl!Uson Bill Connor had high
her sisler Mrs. W. W. Akins and � • 81ngle R'alne of 231 nnd Bob West,.
Mr. Akln� who is seriously III at ,. ;",;-�"""" -..;;;::__
• rick high three game of 568 tor
hiS home. -.......: � Statesboro. Dale Dole of Tupelo
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Mitchell AT SKATE.R.BOWLING had high single game of 203
wl.h
of Claxton and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Benney high three game total of
Brannen and children, Cerie, Jack- ALLEYS 544
Ie and Wayne were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. D. An·
derson.
Mrs. Raleigh Anderson Visited
a few days with Mrs. Alvin Bla.
1'1ti. i. the final reca", for the
lock who is a patient at Memorial .ecand ..ound of Itowlinl
in the
Hospital in Augusta, Ga. at this
M.n'. Lea.ae. whieh .ntl_ I•• t
time.
•••k.
NEW CASTLE H. D. CLUB
Tusday, March 28, the New
Castle Home Demonstration Club
held a work--day on their regular
meeting date at the elub house.
There were nineteen (19) wodden
compotes made by the club ladies.
Mr•. Gear and Miss Judith Webb
were present.
At noon a covered dish lunch·
eon was served. In the afternoon
the meeting was cal1ed to .order
,by the president, Mrs. G. B. Bo·
wen, who gave the devotional.
After a short business session.
Mrs. Delmas Rushing, Sr. directed
several games that was enjoyed by
the door prlzo and the surprise
package was won by Mrs. Wilton
RushIng.
During the social hour the hos. Rockwell
and Mrs. G B. Bowen se"ed de· Tllh's .
hClous refreshments. Bowen Furniture
Mrs. Thomas Golden \\as wel- Robson's Bakery
comed as a new member to the Southern Discount
dub. Aldred's Food Mart
Register News
Anderson on Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs .Galland Anderson and
family of Savanah
Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Adams of
Savannah vtslted relatives here
Mr and Mrs. J. B. Pullens of
during the week end.
Atlante visited Mr. and Mn. H.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H, Sutton and
H Olliff. Jr. and lamlly during family
of Sylvania spent the week
the week. end with her mother, Mrs. L. I.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Johnson and Jo��s Bonnie Dekle of G. S. c. New Castle News����:lyM��c:�t�y ��.te�e::r ��:: w. IIpent the week end with her r
..ow.. and family of Atlanta. :�:e::d !�"ay�d Mrs. J. L. ne- MRS. D. D. ANDJl:RSON
Mrs. C. W. Andenon returned First Lieutenant Thomas Moore
to her home during the week, after of Fort Jackson spent the week
un extended vislt with her deugh- end \\ ith his parents, Mr. and
ter, Mr and Mrs. Paull-Watson of
I
Mrs. T. L. Moore, Jr. and family.
Pahookee, Fla. Sonny Riggs a student at the
Mrs. J. A. Stephens spent BeV. University of Georgia in Athens
eral days last week with her visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
daugltter, Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. t... Riers. Sonny had as luncheon
Adkins and daughter of Thomps. guests on Sunday Mhs Ramona
ton. Lee of Tallahassee, Fla.
Mr�and Mrs J. Walter Donald. Luncheon guellt� of Mr. and
son aad Mrs. W, W. Olliff visited Mrs. Emory Brannen and famUy
)lIr. and Mrs. Clyde Donaldson and on Sunday were Mr and Mrs. Ray·
familr of Daytona Beach, Fla.
mond Stainback and Mrs. Janie
during the week. Lou �ardnel' of Raleigh, North
Miss Helen Bowen of Daytona
Carolina
Beach. Fla, visited her sister. Mr. ENTERTAINS CLUB
and Mrs. Ottis Holloway during
the week end.
VI.ltlng Mrs. Euble Riggs lor
the week end were Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Heath and son, Jimmy of
Augusta.
MlSO Linda Akins of G. S. C. W.
VISited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H E. Akins and family for the
\\eek end.
Visiting Mr. and Ml'II. W. R.
Holloway reoelvlng glazed pottery.
Low score went to Mrs. Eubie
Riggs receiving wall plaques and
for cut prize, Mrs. Reginald An·
derson received B bath towel set.
Others playing were Mrs. H. H.
Olhff, Jr., Mrs. John Ed Brannen,
Mrs. O. E .•Gay, Mrs. J. B. John­
son and Mrs. Otlis Holloway.
MRS. EUBIE RIGGS
Mrs. Erie Sapp and Mrs. Pat
Ward and little daughter, Karen
Marie of Savannah, spent the day
on Tuesday with their parents,
M1. and Mrs Redic Anderson.
Mrs. OttlS HoUoway entertained
for the members of her bridge
club ut her home on Tuesday
night. Beautiful arrangements of
spring nowers were used. in her
home. The guests ",ere served
home·made chocolate chiffon pie
with Iced tea. Later, punch, cook·
iC8 and nuts were enjoyed.
High score went to Mrs. L. J.
Get A Bi.r Yield
From Every Field
ADOPTS DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Ward of Sa·
vannah announced the adoption
Start now to make ,our coHon and corn
pa,. Appl, DIXIE Anhy*ou. Ammonia a.
......plant or .1.........lng. It will let ,OU
aavemone,_ndmake moremone,-So u••
DIXIE Anh,drous Ammonia. W. will Hli
or rent ,OU an applicator or If ,OU Ilk., w.
can appl, It for ,ou. CALL OR SEE US TO­
DAY.
ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL
Friends of Mr. Redie Anderson
will be sorry to hear that he waH
admitted on Wednesday to Me·
morlal Hospital In Savannah after
being home only a few days from
t.he UniverSity of Georgia Hospi·
tal in Augusta.
!tIro and Mrs. Thomas Ander·
son and Mrs. Ben Strickland visited
with Mr. Redic Andel'S()n.Sundny
afternoon and he is Improving
lind IS expected home in a few
days.
Control Grass And
Weeds In Peanuh
H....' ........ Dow Premerge (Dlnltro) and
....... belong In ,our gra•• and weed con­
trol program. Applied at cracking time It
will control ...... and weed. In ,our pea­
nut. up to sea.on long. It get. peanuts off
to a good .ttIrt. toward big.... ,.. and
eIImlnat.. .... ..... for earl, cultivation.
ThI. I•••peclall, Important during wet
.prlng when cultlYatlon ma, be Impo••lble.
TheH farm .....bld.... hav....... tlme-t..t­
ell and proven In Bulloch County.
Millhaven Sales.
HIGHWAY 301 NORTH
... or Call Le.ter Murra, or John Davl.
PLANT PHONE PO 4.Z5ZI-HOME PHONE PO 4.3OfZ
I Mr. McQueen tella it better than we can!
"I have been UBing Nemagon Soil Fumi­
gant for 2 years. 1 think Nemagon Soil
Fumigant is the difteren"" between making
a profit or notmakinll a profit on nematode­
infested land. Before Nemagon my ootton
crop died at the rate of 80%. Sino. 1
started using Nemagon 1 have a perfect
stand."
Like 80 many other growers. Mr. Mo·
Queen found that Nemagon Soil Fwhigant
pays oft in bigger. better yields at harvest.
Nemallon is easy to woe. It can be applied
as a liquid. granules ormilled with fertilizer
and applied lD one time- and labor_vinl
application. It's economioal. tool The c:oot
of treatment can be paid nlany times over
in b,gger. better cotton yields. \
Make this season's ootton the best yet.
Use Nemagon Soil Fumigant and knook
out n.matodes before they cause serious
damage.When nematodes attack fight baok
with Nemagon Soil Fumigant. Be pre­
pared - order your supply today.
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
E. A. SMITH FERTILIZER CO.
Phon.....3511 - 4-2744 - - Stat..boro, Georgia
Mr. and Mrs Willis WUllams and gie Howard spent last Sunday with
son of Columbia, Mr. and Mrs. Mr and Mrs. Horace Mitchel.
Klint Oonley of Estel, S. C., Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Hughes of Savan·
nab. Mr. ond Mrs. Arthur Bebbit, EASTER EGG HUNT
::�:�t�°t;.;r.��d�!. �::i i:a::: Alai ge crowd of children ot
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy WIlliams and Harville Ohurch and the Com­
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Jessie WiUlams l11umty
enjoyed an FA8tcr egg
and son and Mr. Leahmon Waters,
hunt Snturduy afternoon at the
all of Savannah, Mrs. Sara Lanier, GChurch sponsoreld bYI the W. M. U.
Atlanta, Mr and Mrs. C. J. Wi).
,ames were p aye' After �he
J
Iiams and children, Atlanta and e�g hunt, refreshments
were eerv­
Mrs. G T. HiU and son of States-
.
boro. I
BULLOCH TIMES:
Thund." April 6. IHI
hour, refreshments were sened.
T. U. STUDY COURSE
A successful study coone was
held at Harville Ohurch last week.
Mr. nnd Mrs. uon t3carboro of
Statesboro led the Adults, lira.
Morgan Waters was for the In­
termedtetes, Mrs FTanklin Zet .. •
terower, Juruors nnd Mrs. Horace
l\lItchel, Training Union Leader.
SEWING CLUB MEETS
DenmarkNews On Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. Schoalm.n·••eneeeee - BestR. I•. Roberts entertained the comment I heard nt the WhiteDenmark Sewing Oluh nt her Rouse Conference wns this one
MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER home with Mrs. Buie NeSnuth as from a schoolman In New York.
oe-heateee. The rooms, In which lie satd, "The centrnl tragedy or
the guests asembled were deccrut- our time 18 emptiness of the heart.
ed \\ith arrangements of azaleas. We do not know how to cry. bow
Mrs. J. M. Lewis, preSident, to pray, or how to retHst the temp·
preBlded. 'Mrs. Roberts gave the tntlons of the hidden pUfSuaders"
devotional. Games nnd contests
spent the were enJoyed. Durmg the SOCIal
relatives in
Mr. and Mrs. Sylas WUliams and
little son Rnd Mr. and MrS. P A.
Herdon of Woodbury. Ga., spent
the �l'lln.: hulidays with Mr. and
Mn. Ulus WIIII.ms.
Howard Williams
Spring holida)'s with
Suvannah
Mr. and Mrs. Bmor;,.· Lamb of
Valdollta were recent VISitors of
Mr. And Mrs J. L. Lamb.
Mr and Mrs. J. I... Lamb were
lrUests of Mr. and Mn. J. T. Creasa
ey, Jr. during the week.
Mrs. J. J. E. Anderson and Mrs.
Johnston of Statesboro spent
Wednesday with their sister, Mrs .
J -:irs B�mel Akins viSited Mr'land Mrs. Ulus Williams duringthe \,'�ek.Mrs. A. J. Denmark spent last
\\eek With Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Den'mark
Mrs. Jack Lanier of Lecfield
spent Wednesday with Mrs. Etta
Fordham Rnd l\-Irs Carrie G.
Jones
Mrs. Eunice Modhng has reo
turned to her home In Jackson·
;i���'elf���!:� :n;I:�w��hH!�d:
ley and other relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Hammond
of Conyers, Ga. and Mis� Jaruce
Miller ot Atlanta, Mr. and Mrs.
Carlo Miller and children and Mr. ���iii���iiiiii�ii����������iiii���and Mrs. Ralph Miller and chIld· "
ren and Mr. Michael A Wilson
of Gainesville, Ga wei e guesb of
Mr. nnd Mrs. R P Miller Easter
Sunday.
Mr and Mrs W. \V Jones had
as Sundny dinner guests, Rev and
l\fTH AlVin Lynn nnd son and MI.
and Mr!! Oloyce Martm and Tew
and Jane.
Mr and Mrs. William H. Zet.
terowcr and Linda VISited reln­
lives In Savnnnuh Sunday
Mr and Mrs. H. H. ZetterowCl
were Saturday night supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Zettero.
A SEA OF DOGWOOD brinllll a happy .mne to !hie ,ounr 10...
Dopood. ,,;.Idly adom the fln·mlle drive at Ida Cuon can.wa,
Gardena. Suna, weather and blolaomlnc flowen are eYidenee
that Sprinl' hal eome to tile Gardena .nd to Pine Mountain.
-Georgia Department of Commeree.
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corpol aUon
Read the C"...111ed Ad.
BUI:.L SAI!.E
POLLED HEREFORD PRODUCTION TESTED
SYLVANIA, GEOROIA
MEN'S BOWLING LEAGUE
NEW SYLVANIA STOCKYARDS
I
Nevils News April 18·2:30 P. M.
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
Elder and Mn J M. Tld"eJl,
1\11 and Mrs. E. W. DeLoach were
guesL'I Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Kicklighter
Mr. and Mrs. Mondell DeLoach
and family spent Saturday with
1\11. and Mrs. E. W DeLoach and
their Sunday afternoon guests
were Mr and Mrs. Don DeLoach
and family
Plato Domino and Colon.1 Domino Bloodline
Con.lgned from the Jim L. Gill. Herd
I'
,�
,i
,
I'thss Vldy Wilhams of Atlanta
spent the week end With Mr. and
Mrs. Kelly Williams.
Mr and Mrs. Leahmon Akins
and children, Mr and Mrs. L L.
Akllls and daughter, Mr. and Mrs .
Brooks Akms and children, Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. DeLoach were
supper guests Sunday night of Mr.
and Mrs. Kelly Wilhams.
Mr and Mrs. Thomas Waters
of Statesboro spent the week end
WIth Mr. And Mr�. R. L. Roberts,
. 1103 we�t�s en� �;t:es�;th =��nt �l���
Emeral Lanier
Mr. and MN. Donald Martin
had as t.heir guest during the week
end, Mr. and Mrs J P. Mobley a�d
sort Mrs. Eddie Kemp and son 8, wer.
Jim Byrd, 1\Irs Cohen Lanter, Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
�t��� �::I�: �-: - _ ��: .���.;. Byrd, Mr
and Mrs. Harold �Ia�·�tt:a��h :c"��l�;I-::,es�o��
Mr. and Mrs Harry Beasley Mr and 1\Irs. Richard DeLoach
OTHER SEASON'S RECORDS spent Sunday With Mr. and Mrs. and little son of Sa\'annah Beach
High Team Game-D. C.'s and Eddie Potts. aonfdo.:-'vran·rnnadh.Mrs. Jimmy DeLoachNath's tied with. _. 1184 Mrlt C. P. Davis is spending ou
High Individual Series--Jeff awhlle With her daughter,
Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Royal of
Moore and Mooney Prosser Robbie Wilson and Mr. Wilson
ot Pooler spent Sunday with Mr. and
tied With .- .. - - -_ ... 604 COlu�it::" and Mrs Harold Smith M�r.O·:�I:y��yal attended a
Hi��vil:�:�t�: Game- _ 255 �'i':het :�p�e: :��s�rswe�nr:��:� fnee�i���!��:��V���I.on
last week
,'furner. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones were
Miss Ramonta Nesmith at Tam· Fnday night supper gue!ts of Mr.
pa, Fla. spent the week end with and Mrs. H H. Zetterower.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ross and
Nesnllth. Also Mr. and Mrs. John family of Hunter Air Force BaBe
Barnes and son's of Savannah. and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Brannen
Mr. and Mrs. Oharles Deal spent were Easter Sunday dinner guests
Sunday wllh Mr. and Mrs. Walton of Mr. and Mr.. Ernest Williams.
Nesmith.' Mr. and Mrs. Thomas FOII8 and
Mr. and 1\Irs. Bobby Potts of children spent the week end wltfi.
Rome. Go. spent last week end relatives at Cairo, Ga.
Betty ShUman 103 �Ith Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Potto. _..:M�rs�J:.,.'H�.�Ba�r�be�e�an�d�M�n�':':M�a�g�·�1��������������!I!!!'!��!!!!!������Nellie Gunter _ . 181 Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Buie had
Doris Bazemore 178 DB th'rlr guest Sunday, Mr. and
High Three Garnes-- !\in. Carl lIer, Mr. and Mrs.
Del· .""1
Doris Bazemore .. _ 454 mas Lanier, Mr. and IJrs. Ray ...
B tt Sh 460 Trapnell and Mr and Mrs. Gerald I - -
-
N:llr. G��:�: :.. -_:" 444 Baeon. C II•• A 25 or 71c _ I U•• , •••• II J _ ....
High Team Sin"Ie Game-
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Waters f r Die",,, tlo.W r... ea. c N c..t r__.t.
Rockwell ._ .... _ . _ _ . _ 970 �;c�!:kl��y,M�r·.a��d �::: ��:; cellent condition, on large shaded 78608, Swainsboro, Ga. 4tSc
High Team Three Games- Bate!\ and children, Mrs. Paul Mc· ���'u���se ��ic�:�ob�::r.ne�:n��� WANTED _ MEN _ WOllENRockwell . . .- . -_. 2718 Cullar. Mr. and Mrs. Mark Tan· Burke's RadIO I: TV Servl.e. Syl. -High earning Job offer open
SCHEDULE FdR APRIL 6 nor, Mr. and Mrs. John Motes. SURVEYOR-Robert L. Screwl. vanIa, Ga. 5tfe in thla area. Age not important
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Williams 811 Olairborne Ave., PO 4.8016. but must be
hard worker. Quail.
and family spent Sunday wit J. Representative for Ford McLeod,
FOR SAL&-Used clarinet, Ilk. fications-Hlgh school education
C. Waters family, Mr. and Mrs. surveyors. 12tfc
new. Will sell cheap. Call 4a2888 or equivalent, own auto, must be
Ellis Rountree and daughter spent or 4.2514_. 4Stfe neat and able to meet people. Due
a few days during the week end. �IR��G ":D ��f U8�D FOR 8AlJE-USIDD TIR.E8. AD to expanllon thu. offer must be
Mrs. A. L. DaVIS, Sr. had as her Re I'
00�ear f I�\r- e. iii... InclOOI. IOOsll. B� fmed at once. Send resume to
Sunday dinner guests Mr and Mrs. w::::..:gT1:: 8��c:� �rthl7:� Pure Oil Semce StatloD, IU N �32E7' sNne��ears'tIReeglSto.n.aIBrMu8n-nrl"kr ••James Jones and son of Savanah, Drive Weat. Statesboro. Ga. 28tfe Mala SL ttl,.. ...
JUNIOR LEAGUE BOWLING Mrs. Charles NeVIls. Mrs. C. P.
Ga. 8tfc
Martin of Statesboro, Mr. and M1'8. WAN1!ED-Fo: bee, pmn on
- 76 R C. Bennett 01 Molter and Mr. pulpwood ""d timber. caU S,I.
6" and Mrs. N. A. Proctor. ,.aaia No. 8681 01' write BereYea
:� he:I;�';to�� t:� �I:�e�::.:af�ra= �.:�r:�w=�� ':!".:.;;;�28 week end Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wa. _� _
20
ters and son. Mr. and Mrs. Otis YOUR BUSINESS IS INVITED
High IndiVidual Game- Waters and son of Savannah. Her -Edgewood
Service Station, Hwy
Burt Stllls._. _ _ 168 guest Sunday were Mr. and Mn. 80 at Savannah AVe. Sinelalr
Il1gh Individual Series- nudolph Myers and son, Miss
Products, Waahinl, Lubrication,
Burt Sblls _.
�
. 452 Brenda Squthwell and Bill Waters, Goodyear tire.. Recap tires •
Miss Pat Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Har. Phone 4a6811. Bobby Steptoe,
557 vey Anderson and daughter, Mr.
operator. 5ltfc
and Mrs. Billy Anderson and child·
1627 ��� :�: !!,�.and Mrs Preston Tur·
HIGH FOR THE WEEK
No more hopping alloverTeam Series--
College Pharmacy . _3061
(This series broke the record for
the season held by Nath's)
WOMEN'S BOWLING
lown 10 pay bills - onel
Team Game­
Oollege Pharmacy
Individual Selles­
W. Connor
Indivlduol Game-
Edgar HOgln .. . _ 213
HIGH AVERAGE FOR SEASON
564
you',. started a checking
accounl aI our bankl
tOMllN IOONI
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
High Single Game-
Rbekwell vs. Bowen's _
on 5 and
Guzzlers
Mullets
AUeycats _
Fireballs
Rebels
Kingpins
FOR RENT MOTHERS I - In debtT A littlemore money makes a lotI of dif.
ference. Easy, dignified, fall or
part time work provides extra in.
come. Be an Avon representative
in Bulloch County. Write to _n.
Rountree, Box 22, Wadley, GGa.
1t8c
FOR RENT-One ground floor
office, also offices on third
floor. All In Bank of Statesboro
Bldg. Inquire at Nationwide In­
surance Aeency, Bank of States­
boro BIde., Selbald St., States­
boro, Ga. 3tfc WANTED-Lady
10 do tJ'(llng
and other clerical duties for
permanent position requirinc fin­
ger dexterity and' technIcal apti­
tude. Apply Georgia State Em­
ployment service, 34 North Main
St., Statesboro. Ga. 2tBc
High Team Game-
Rebels • __
FOR RENT-Two room furnish.
ed apartment. Private entrance
nnd private bath. Located 218 S.
College. Phone PO 4·2501.
H8c
R•••• 70tIr .uINCI'btde. t. �
Ball.... TI.... NOW
High Team Series­
Guzzlers
FOR SALE
HOUSES
WOMEN'S BOWLING MEETING
There will be a very important
open meeting of the Savannah
Woman's Bowling AMociation on
April 8, to vote on where the City
Tournaments: Teams, doubles
nnd SingleR are to be bowled. The
place will be American Legion
Post 36, State nnd Whitaker Sts.,
at 8'00 p. m. Women bowlers
are urged to attend
FOR SALE-Apartment hou...
Duplex. 108·110 N. College Bt.
Each has two bedrooms, living
room, dlnln" room, kitchen, bath
and screened porch. Lot 88 x
138 ft. Large pecan trees. Easy
walking distance to buslnell8 dis.
trict and 'hi"h school. Excellent
rental property. If interested
.call Mrs. Henry J. Elhs, P. O.
4·2987. 2t8p FOR SALE-La.. P.....51_
SOc pH tIou t K__•• Pri.t
S !IeI..I. S S .
FOR RENT-Completely furnisb.
ed apartment. A.ailable now.
Located at 3 East Moore. Phone
PO 4·2802. Mrs. A. B. Andenon.
5tfo
ENTERTAINS WITH SUPPER
Mrs. John B. Anderson and son
Buddy Anderson entertDied at
their club house Wednesday night
the Southeast Bulloch h815ketball
boys and their coach, Mr. George
Roebuck and Mrs. Roebuck and
80n, Miss Pat Moore, Mr and Mrs.
Preston Turner and son.
I
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Williams
honored "three in one" for birth­
das Sunday Those honored were
Mrs. J. H Hughes, Mrs. B. J.
Williams and Kelly WiJUams.
Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Wyley Williams of Macon,
FOR SALE-TIl.... 2 T�..
..ael tloora with nI......
Coati c••�tiaa, N ItI.. L••
WI"., 4-1114 or after 6 p. ..,
4-37111.
FOR RENT-Three room fnr·
nlshed apartment with bath. prI.
vate entrance. Adults only. III
Broad St. Call 4·2448 after 8
p. m. It8p
WANTEDTUPELO DEFEATED MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
Rockwell's Statesboro Dlvision
defeats Tupelo, MISS., winning
two "ames and total pins for
three points, placing them in tie
WANTED-25 Indies. white, earn·
FOR SALE-lncome type prop- ings S8 to $5 per hour. Car nee-
6l'ty: 1·2 bedroom home In eXa eesary. Full or part time. Phone
•apl''£eciatioH
OF OUR EMPLOYEES' SERVICES AND YOUR
COMMUNITY SUPPORT IN STATESBORO SINCE 1956
IK
f) ROCKWELL STITESBORI CORPORATIOR
Celeb'taus 5 lJea'ts at. q'tawtlt a�� acltie"eme�t
Picture Story of 5 Year G"owth
W. F. ROCKWEll JR, president of Rockwell Manufacturing
Company, receives the keys to the new Rockwell building on U S.
:101 five years ngo from Mr. Thad Morris, president of
the Bulloch Development Corporation. Lert La right are Norman Row·
and. general manager ot the Statesboro plant; Mr. Morris, Mr.
Rockwell and L. A. Dixon Sr., executive vice president of the
Rockwell Manufacturing Company.
HEilE IS A scene Inside the Rockwell plant on U. S. 301. Visitors
at "Open House" tomorrow, April 7, wilt sec the plant in opera.
tion.
SOME11ONG NEW IS ADDED-Here is the new section 'which
was recently completed, increasing the (loor space of the Rockwell
plant here in Statesboro to 120,000 square feel.
ROCKWELL'S new testing facJitits at work in front or the plant
which may be see!1 by motorists from U. S. JOt and by visitors
to the plant.
\
FACTS AND FIGURES ABOUT OUR OPERATIONS
And What They Mean to This Community
A FIVE YEAR REPORT
Wages • • • • • • SUSI....
i
In the ...t 5 y..... our peyn>U 11M _ed S4,151.03II.oo.
ThIo 00_" with • I555,I58M peyn>U for our flnl
year of ope..l ..... In I.... All or Ihls_y .... bee,,_
lrlbuled IhnJuahouI the_ty 10 the beneftl of
� for road, eIoIhIIII IIIId other -'I... 01
life. buIIoIon of ho-._e IIIId ..w.e
ltallons, the .1DIt1el, ........ for II1II ....
_t; .
Area Puchases • SI.732.03lOO
CountIna the .. of the ............. the bull...... 1Iddl.
IIoa, ._. IIInIuIh the ,_ I.. -.Jed $1 ••
711........ ThIo led 10 .......... _..... IIIId In.
........� Ia IhIo_ by thooe who 10
... Of__ elfllot_,. ......
............ I"'_""'" tho tndInc zofte 10 the benefit
of ....
UtWay Puchases • S233.ROO
OUr pure_ for IU. ele<lrldly. w.""'. Ielephoae IIIId
tel.....ph tol.llee! $233,218.00 dur lhe put ftve y...... ,
OUr powlnl use of_ IftVI_ led 10 Inereued
employment by lhe uIUlII... increued Iocol purehues
of eq.l......,t IIIId IUppll.. by th.... and Alain, of eo.....
_ money lolnl Inlo local drcuIalion.
Taxes Paid • • • • St39,370.oo
"- the prInclpal benefieIari.. elf our Statesboro
operaUono are the lax eoIloctofl. 0- the put live
y.... we have paid out In_ lax.. $438,370.00.
lbl. ftpre iDdude. lax...t the ._. level for proper.
ties IIIId ....... Unemplo'_ Fuads for the proIeotlon
of empIoy_ U ....11 .. 1._ ._.... by the State of
GeorJla In the form 01 Corporote 1_ Tu... .nd
capital Stock TUeI.
Employee Bealth lenelts • $13&11198
Our I............, program .... """trlbuted 10 the welfare of eqIIoy_ by peyllIJ $136,.
771.118 for employee IM»pltaI. and modleal <are durIn& the ...1 live_From thli we
"v. pined • _1hIer poap 01 employe-. OUr people have ..... dIrouah .....
lleved, In • ._ .......... of· fIDmcIaI Itreu-durina perIodo 01 iIIDeM. ADd the Stat .
boro COIIIIIIIInIty _ • whole .... beneftled from this ezpenditure Ihrouab �ed faoi.
liII.. and_ .,...,,_ people 10 <are for the __
L,S
... "r••nd ..... WUllam BtrielI­
M Ilud of ilia"""'.lin. A. C. An n, IIr. .nd
IIRB. D. D. ANDIIIIION "n. Garland "" n .nd '1'0111'­
m, .tteoul.. tlla blrthda, dlnn.r
-
(Hold "".r frolll last _k) Bunday of IIr••n. "n. II. J. An.
·lIr "n. G. B. Bo.on'. ,donon of Ci••ton. (HoN .... Iroa ........)
dilln on S....,. _..
IIr••nd lin. D. D. Antlenon. II... Rab.n Powell .nd cbUd.
1••lr Od..n, "fl. "Irlam Wli. �.:nd t··...ter• Dudd.... Su. of nn of CoUl... lpent last Sal....'
klnlOn .nd children. P.m and. cr� .�p.nt Tuucl., nilllt with har lIIoth.i. lin. II. P. lI.r.Chuck of' Saftnn.h. "r.•nd lin. Dn • n .y with IIr. and lin. lin. Br.
I....n Pa, .nd f.mll, of Sta_
. D. And....n, Sr. IIr••nd lin. John Hixon of 1 .......
boro .... IIr. and lin. Billy III. f
Mr. .nd Mfl. C. S. IIcCoride Ne. York Yillted lin. Olive
kell and lon, Cr•• of Regilter. rom Claxton visited in the eem- Brown lut w..k.
M.. .nd Mra. John 111. Strick. m�n:lty Thur,d.y afternoon with Mr. and lira. Bill Glenn and
land had •• their dinner Mta
fa a vee, little 80n, D.le. of Valdolta, spent
I""t S.nday Elder J. L. Alr.n of Ii Vlaltlng Mr.•nd Mre. Lom WII. the aprln.. holld.,. with Mr. and I���::=::���::��I
Dublin.llr••nd Mra Alton McCor
ama durtn.. the week end were M... C. M. WIIII.ma. II
kle, Mr••nd Mrs. J: E. Anderson' IIMfI. JC·hC. Bule of Nevill. IIIr.•nd Mfl. H. J. Flndl.y apent the
-:::::::==========:..:::::.
...
:
. ...:::::.�r.::I.:a�A�n�d.�n�o�n�a�n�d_Lo�II_ week end in Aupata, the gueat
• �����-.;;;;;;;;;.
of IIIr. and Mra. Lamarr Findley.
Mra n. Upchurch h.d .. lupper
- - - MOVID - - - fl'.:�tao�:�a�?w:.:..�� M'::�n :::
IIIr. and Mfl. J. G. Sow.lI.
Mr. and Mfl. J. L. Harden
spent Sunday with Mr. Harden'.
parenta. Mr.•nd M... T. H. ,H.r.
den, Sr., of Glenwood.
Mr.•nd Mn. S. A. Drl""", Jr.
(Ea•••14••f •• 11•• C•••t7 H..lt1t.I, •••• t. !�� �o.!�ld�:r':'� ��'li��� .:':1
.....leal c..... P..._,). :�!cI,,':: M�.S:;:n�r"!: ����y:!:
"""__L___ denan and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
•�
..
�-�._.��_ii'_OaIi.·.-iliPhiiiii.ii.ii.._.",...._iliiiii_+;:I=II=�I... Morrla and children of Stale••boro.The R.v. C. K. Everette and
f.mily of Dublin were gueata of
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Cowa�t Suna
day.
Mrs. Dannie DeLoach Rurprised
h.r hUlband with a birthday aup.
per on Friday night at the home
of his siater, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Hamilton at Port Wentworth.
Mn. Leon Andenon, Mrs. Os­
car Martin and Mrs. L. E. Hay­
good SDent .�riday in Savannah.
Henry Garland Anderson visit.
ed 8 lew days with his parentS.
Mr. and Mn. Garland Anderson.
Henry attended the University
of Georgia at Athens this past
quarter. He was accompanied
"jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
on Saturduy to Columbus, Ga.,
I by his parents.
Henry Garland will be employ­
ed witt- the Georgia Power Co.
for Borne time.
Truman Anderson, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Kendall Anderson and chil­
dren spent last Sunday afternoon
in Savannah.
Friends will be interested to
learn that Redie Ande"on has REUNION HELD SATURDAY
returned from, the University Student.'4 I)f thc former Stilson
Hospital in Augusta and is im- High School held a reunion at
proving.
.
Dushet·s on the Oggeechec rive!"
Mrs. AudriC Holland and .John ,Suturduy night. ·I\h-s. W. A.
of Savannah were Sunday dinner Groove!" unil S. A. Dl"iggers,
guests of MI'••and Mrs. Homel" tenchers 1"01· mnny )'enrs in the
H01land. school, WCI·C honor' guests. It was
decided to muke tiliH un Ulllltiul
GET YOUR FARM LO.I\NS
e\'ent. A shud supper wus ser\'ed.
..... BAIU;ft WABNOOJt
Stilson News
THE DENTAL O....ICE OF
J. Cuttli Lane. D. D. ,5.
1..... L...... atUO,...........
JACKSON SOY BEANS
W. LZeHerower. Jr.
FOR SALE
RE.CLEANED - HIGH GERMINATION
FIRST YEAR FRO.. REGISTERED SEED
R....nabl' Priced
PHONE PO 4·.7U-ROUTE I-STATESBORO. GA.
. FOR TOPS IN SERVICE
BONDED BUILT-UP ROOFINO AND
.SHINOLES
ALL TYPES SHEET METAL WORK
AIR CONDITIONING - HEATING
SEE OR PHONE US FIRST FOR
FREE ESTIMATES ON ALL JOBS-WORK .UARANTEED
TIME PAMENT PLAN AVAILABLE
Nor.h.id. Dr'•• W•••
PHONE 4.5919 - STATESBORO. GA.
STATESBORO SHEET METAL AND
ROOFING.COMPANY WM. J. NEVILLE
LocaJ R.pre......tI••
COUNTRY
FRESH •••
At '••r
Gr.c.,s'
DAIRIES. INC.
The Statesboro branch of the
American Association of Univer­
sity Women held its March meet.­
ing Tuesday afternoon, March 21
in the faculty lounge of the Frank
I. Williams Center. Miss Bertha
Freeman, the president, presided.
Prominent on the afternoon's
program arrane-ed by the program
chairman, Miss Marie Wood, was
an address given by Or. Ronald
Neil 01 Georgia Southern College
faculty on "Africa." Or. Neil
GUNS - FIREARMS �:�dN�:IU��\;"W��� X���ca:7:;
Robert Th.obald.
R....lrlng and "rvlc. fo:!::t::!� wii: d·Uru���:�e�nd ���
lecture by showing a map of the
prineipal natural divisions of the
continent. He gave a bllief hJs­
tory of Africa and pointed out
the facta 81 Leopold II stated.
"Afr,ica hal existed to be exploit--
'ed." said Dr. Neil, "for it has
ROY SMITHIS
known an a1'!l0st continuous so­
rles of invaSions by Europeans
since �he flfteenth centur,."
U
He stated that although Africa
G N SHOP has grown rapidly from four totwenty-two independent countries
the trouble In Africa today is not
• l1li.. W of Stat••ltorq OD so much a matter of revolt
W i.. Road r81l��nestri�:II:;i:�a:�e;;il�;�Ru:sb!�
tween tribes as they gain their in­
dependence. Or. Neil described
!!!!������������t�he�differences in the Colonial
and children of D.llon ap.nt the
w.ek end wllh Mr. and Mn. S. A.
Drl.....n. Sr.
Mr. and Mn. Hoke Haye. had
8S Kue8ts last week W. V. Haye8,
Frank Haye., MI.. ElteUe H.yes,
Mrs. ROlle Wallace, Mrs. Bill Bar­
row, Mn. Irene Cheek, .11 01 At.
fanta, and Mrs. James H.rt 01 S.­
vann.h.
Mfl. C. D. Martin of Richmond.
V•. t il the IfU8st of her parents,
Mr. and Mn. A. B. Burnsed.
Mr. and Mrl. Oscar Sowell of
Macon were &'UeKts of Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Sowell during the week.
Mr. and Mra. CharIe. Hill of
Pooler were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Cribbs.
Carlos' Rowe of I�avannah W8H
tho Kuest of Mr. end Mrs. C. w.
Williams Sunday.
Mrs. �. II. Wlllgins of Bruns­
wick iM visitinl' her sister, Mrs.
M. L. Mille,·.
SUN RISE SERVICE
Lanc's Primitivc Baptist church
held an Easter sun rise service
Sunday morning at 6:16 at the
church.
, _
METHODIST MEN MEET
The BUlloch County Methodist
Men's Club met Ilt Hubert Meth­
odiRt church Monday cveninl(.
Lnwton Nense. JI·.! of Guy�n, the
churge luy leuder. spoke on "The
Duties of the Lnymen." Buie Mil­
ICI· showed lilides on scenes fl"om
London. Purish und Home. The
WSCS IIlCmbel·s sCl·ved SUPI1CJ".
UNSUITABLE PUN
In cuse you hnvcn't heurd, the
I·cnson why the bench in summer
is like church is-that', whel·e the
belles peel.-Chicugo Daily Tri­
bune.
SPECIALIZING
-IN-
ALSO,
I BUY - TRADE _ SELL
ServIce Guaranteed
.
.
Ita•• F.er.J Uc••••
Phone PO 4-.707
GFBMutual BUI.LOCHTIMES,··-------....�
n.....,....... '. IMI anON-WID. TalLat RDn'AL SYSI1II
AddsCrop policl.a of Belll.m. who !Pft "noyot.l. b.t shlrla .nd ."_"; Bri· Am....ca'. La....... Lecal GIld
C
. tain, "who expect. no lPrpttta but
overage will tolorate no I....
" .nd Jl'ranc.. OM Wa, .,......
who.. polic, II lOme wh.t • een­
tradlctory on•.
.The Goo....I. Farm B.rea. II.· Th. 'p••ker Itruud tho f.cttual IDluranc. Company, owned that • country lor ,ean carvedby Fann Bureau famllie. of the up among .....t pow.ra would
state, today announced that the naturally luller from �rowing
Company will make available han pain" when there 18 not enough
Insurance on tobacco, cotton and time to grow.
small grains in 1961. During the buslneaa session
John R. Batts, General Mana- -Freeman reported that the State,,­
ger of the CompanYt made the boro branch wa. over the top on
announcement durin.. the annual tho buildinlr fund. The follOWing
meeting of policyholders held on members were appointed on ,the
February 16th in M.con. nominating committee to present
The ailded coverage by the far ..
a slate of officers for 1981-1962:
mer- owned company now offen
MlsM Vir8"lnia Parker. Mn. Helen
the Farm Bureau ramify a com- Collins and Mias Viola Perry.
r�:j:dll!;e c:S�a��;�����e fI;::'v���� REGISl'ER 4 ..H CLUB MET
mers comprehensive liability· and MONDAY. MARCH 13th
crop hail.
Farm Bureau officIals reported (By MeUssa Olliff)
the new service to members was The Re8"lster 4-H Glub met on
made possible :1 to 6 yean sooner March 13, in the auditorium. The
than expected by cooperative ar- meeting wa� called to order, the
rangement with el8"ht other Farm allegiances were Mid and the min ..
Bureau companies. The latter In- uteH rcad. The meeting w.s then
suranee companies are also owned turned over to the program chair­
b), Farm Bureau families in each man, Jun Black. Troy Brannen
stnte. read the Scripture and Linda Py_
Batts declared the pool arrange. leR hud prayer.
ment coverinJ: the wide Area of- A Illay, "My Father Will Pay"
fers Georgia Fal·m BUI·eau Mutual 'A'OS presented by Melissa Olliff,
II much grentel· margin of safety Jan Black, Teresa Wilson, Claire
on the ncw type business than Stcphl!n�, Marie Anderson, Joe
would be possible In a one.state Ste'pheRII and Trapnell Bowen.
operation. Linda Pyles phyed a piano 8010
Officials said the Fnrm Bureau and Henri Ann Deal read a poem
would offer the standard hall con- entitled "March." Then the },ro­
tract und would render prompt granl was turned over to Mrs. Gear
courteoutl claimM sCI·\'icl! through and Mr. PeeblcK. The girls had
·t lid t t a short course on sewinK'. TheI slno"��e c :n��al e�:�c�:�i pre- boy.s and Mr. Peebles discussed
sun ted to policyholders, official! �arlous farm mu�ter8. The meet­
I·eported assels or the Company In!:"
was then adjourned.
had grown to approximately one
million dollars within the two year
period, with new business during
1960 including $31,000.000 In
new fire covernge, $8.000,000 in
life covernge. PI·cmiums earned
increased 136 percent, with o\'er
11,500 new policies addcd during
the yar.
set�le��ta�0:t442,1:�nn�Jf�il�s t;:'�:�
acted, with ope·rations involving
36,976 renewal notice.�.
W. C. Hodges, Jr. of Bulloch
county has been named to the
Board of Directol"s.
UN[[flAFRIEND &� STFVEWllll�
IlAR.PRooF HITCHES - SPARE TIRE INCLUDIID _
INSURiED TRAILERS - DEPENDAaLIt DIEALItIU
FOR INFOR..ATION CALL
FOUR POINTS SERVICE
STATION
404 SOUTH MAIN .:_ STATESBORO - PO 4.11111
THERE ARE "INSTITUTIONS"
DESIGNED TO PROVII)E YOU
FUNDS IN TIME OF EMER.
GENCY. SOUTHERN
COUNT COMPANY DOES JUST
T HAT - CONFIDENTIAllY
AND AT A MODEST COST.
AAUWMet
Tues,.Marcb21
(By Mrs. F. W. Hughea)
"I CAN COUNT ON A COMPLETE
STAND OF TOBACCO •••
·���(T_"
BOWLING
'D1UUlJJ ·eIlll Automatic� �II.II £row..IIU� "..perie.La ..e.
SKATE-R-BOWL
SOUTH MAIN ST. EXT. - S'fATESBORO. GA.
SIGN UP FOR SUMMER LEAGUE NOW·
.
ALLEYS AlII. AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR COMFORT
••. with ISOTOX Transplanter Solution. where I used to lose on an averaae of 109(,
to 20% of my stand to wireworms and cutworms. ISOTOX costs me about $1 an
acre. Ind returns from $100 to $300 an acre." Claud Angell of Broadway. North Clro-··
11l1li. knows whIt he's talking about, He'. been growing tobacco for twenty·two years.
IIOTOX -r-............... combats wireworms and certain other soil 'insects by
putting I protective zone around newly·set pl.lIb. allowing them to develop good roOt "
systems. This saves expensive replanting and results· in earlier growth Ind. incntllld
yields of top-quality tobacco. ISOTOX Transplanter Solution is economical to 'us_lind
It involves no extra work, You simply mix it with the transplantinwwalllf.
• .•._.u., ,.-.,-__ u_ __,_ _ ""J.
HII:I'I'" nit WORLD .ROW .nn.
I
CALIFORNIA CHEMICAL COMPANY. ORTHO DIVCS'ON .•••••••••••••••••••. P. o.••• 576. ColumbO.... Q,
,.
I. H.WYA:rT, Brooklet, Ga.
BRADLEY a.CONE SEED a. FEED CO., St.,..boro,Ga.
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO., Statesboro, Ga.
PRODUCERS CO-OP ASSOCIATION, Statesboro, Ga•
D15·
PTA HOLDS MEETING
Th. M....h meetlnR of the P
T A of SEB High School was
held In the library .nd audio via
ual room of the school The pro
gram StrengtheninK' The Home
Through Appreciation of MUllie
and Art wu arranged by Mn
L M Clont. chol.map MJ'lI W
D Loe Mrs Ruel Clifton and
Mrs Robbie Belcher and WBS pre
scnted as foltaws
Devotional Delores WIlliams
introduction Mrs Ruel Ciltan
moderator Kathleen Hodges Mu
SIC Appreciation Theme Lou Ann
Trapnell lash on show Helen
Belcher table settinR' Brenda
Btr cklaund and Wanda Peake
flower nrr anrrement Sandra Me
001 lid art d �play Sandy New
center p ece arrangement A•••rtJ.. I. t_ 8.11.... Tl•••
"Highroad
ToHealth"
OnWWNS
I
,It y were week end IUNta of IIr DeNltto age 37 of 43 C Ch.t
nnd Mrs John C Proctor
I
halD Cit, were conducted lut
Mn C B Free end cblldren of Tuead.y by Rev Fr.ncla J Don
Bumberg S C spent t••t week ahue at Our Lady of Lourdes
I end with her rather H M Robert.
Church Mr DeNttto a produce
sno dealer at the I' armers Market
Recent guests of Mrs J W formerly lived In Brooklet
and
F orbea were Mr and Mn Paul was a graduate of the Brooklet
Gerald and All.. Pat Gerald of High Sohool He I. survived by
lnokaonville Fla Mrs Lonnie hla wife two sons Bernard and
Brannen an. Edward Hagin of Salvatore his pareenta Mr and
Statesboro Mrs R C HaU Mlu Mrs John DeNitto a sister Mn
Henrietta Hall Mrs Hester Wa Harold T Jenkins and one broth
ters M -td Mrs E W De er Paul J DeNltto and four
La ch Mr and Mrs Arthur ruecea Follow nK' services In Sa
Bunce Mrs Ben Thompson Mrs vaannah bur al wee I Eastside
J mea Rushing and Mrs Pearl cemeteery Statesboro
Poilu J Mrs MaggiO Lou MIll8
of Stutesboro Mrs Ann Donald
son nnd M 5S Annette Fields of
S rv mnnh M 5 Royt Gr If nand
M ,. H r I.t GIffin
Recent ituestR of Rev and Mrs
Ie I HI rr son were Mr and Mrs
Calv n Ha r son a d Misses Pr S8
c II und Marsha Harrison of
Sn yrnu Mr and Mrs Phillip
Hurrbson of Sylvania nnd Mr and
1\1 s D W Har rison of Metter
Obituaries
MRS NEITA LEE HILLIS
Funer I se[) oes for Mrs No
tR Lee Hils were held la"t Tues
day at 4 00 p m n Savannah by
Rev J mes L Hooten She was
n nat ve of Sylva a Among the
surv vors e IHughte Mr!J
\\ 1m H Clark of Statesbo 0
SENIOR RECITAL
Mrs W 0 Lee of the MUB C
departn ent of Southeast Bulloch
High School presented two stu
dents in their Sen or Recital Wed
nesday night The yo ng ladies
were Miss Mnry Al ce Belcher
daughter of Mr and MIS Rob e
Belcher and MISS Amelia Sue
Waters daughter oC Mr and Mrs
Morgan Waters The students were
assisted by the members of the S
E B H Gle. Club D.I•••4 fI Mab ulur S.... Carel,..,
W M S MEETS
TI e members of the W M S of
the First Baptist Church met on
MOl day afternoon at the church
lor a per ad of B ble study prayer
and n Iss one We Have
Some
Ouhlandlng
BARGAINS
OUR STOCK OF MOWERS WILL FIT YOUR
REQUIREMENTS - DON'T WAITI
ALSO COMPLETE STOCK OF OTHER YARD EQUIPMENT
AND GARDENING SUPPLIES
STATESBORO
BUGGY & WAGON CO.
� F ne I 8CI Vices for Bernard sen ces
4-HClubs
\\ eek end guest of her p�rcnts
MrM 1h�:t'M�\ �I P,;;ri�roov.r
of La Gr lngo Ga viSited Mr and
Mrs John A RoberLoton last Wed
ncaday
Week end guest..� of Mr and
Mrs F W Hughu� we e Muw
Myrtice Stevens and Miss Susan
Mixon " embers of the faculty
of the Rlehmol d HIli High School
Mr and Mrs Oran Buon ot
Atlanta and Pembroke and MISS
Boverly Bacon of Shorter Col I
lege Rome were Easter veek end I
��::!:rof Mr and Mrs MOl
Mr and Mrs John Yar.brough
o( Atlanta nnd 'Mr and Mn Billy
Robertson and children of Lyons
ere wC1lk end guesb of Mn J
W Robertson Jr
Mr and Mrs W II, \I ilion s
Ronme and Crlug Wllhams Mrs
Harold Lasseter and Hal Lassetet'
nil of Columbus Ga Mr and Mrs
Hugh Belcher and Leslee Belcher
ot Hoboken and Mr and Mrs Ed
Hearn and children of Savannab
were week end guests of Mr ad
M", W L B.a.l.y
MRS JOnN A ROBERTSON Henry'8 .....nonTV(Continued fromthey c ,nnot 1&'0 to dlMtr et II
thest! I rojecb ale at !Set UI
district levcl
ClOVERI EAF GIIlLS
Mrs G It Lanier Is 91 end ng
severnl weeks In Davenport Fla
with Mr and Mrs David Rocker
Dr and Mrs J A Powoll and
fAmily of Athens Tenn arc spend
Ing tbe Euter holhlaYB with her
mother Mrs E C WatkinS
Mr nn I )trs Burnie McCor
nick n I Ii rId Cantrell of Brook
field MaSH were guests lust week
of Mrs 1 S Lee
MISS Jimmie La Willia n.s \\"&8
tho guest of her cousin MI1I Earl
Hester Jr an. Mra Hester In Sa
vonnah during the week end
Easter guests of Mr ar d Mrs
r D Aldor an were 101 and
AI.... J I A Wynn and Aubrey
Wynn of Fort Lauderdale Mnd Bob
Alderman of Cloumbus Ga
Mrs R u�sell Ball and daughtor
Stephany of Baltimore and Mrs
C R Knight of Miami have return
cd to their hon 0 after spending
so netlme hero with their mother
Mrs I.. S lee
Mr and Mrs U 0 Prosser were Mrs Gene Southerland
and
rMently guests of Mrs Oran Ba son Ronnie of
Jackson Tenn
con in I en broke iSpent a few days with her parnb
Mr and MI'1I Devld Jefforda AIr and MMl F A Akms
and famUy of Sylvester and Mr Mr and Mrs Jerry
MhllCk
and MrM Ernie Jenkms and fam \!iere In Jock."onvUle
Fla last
ly of Savannah spent lut week and attended the Georgia
Florida
ed ",Ith Mr and Mn W C Cram Hardware Asaoclation
of their
ley 1961 Spring Trade Sho"
Miss Doris Parrish of tho EI Jackie Proctor and B lly Ray
bortol school faculty was the dental students at En ory Uaiver
PAT L BEASLEY
Pat I. Beasley 6S of Portal
hed earl, last Ii rlday night 10
lhe Bulloch County Ho.pltal af
tel' a short IlIneM A native of
Bulloch County a retired farmor
I 0 was ft member of the Novllil
Creek Primitive Baptiat Church
Survl,(", are three slAters
MI'II W P MlIlor of Brooklet
"11'11 AI.x Bullard and MI'1I Johl
U Lanier both ot State"boro
two brothers J Ii Beasley and Llyestock Conllervat on
- Mil
Gordon Beasle, both of States lard Marth Gardening-Aaron
lloro Bolcher Cotton MarketinK-
Funoral services were held last nandy Smith Electric Mickey
Sund.y at 3 00 P m from the Daughtry Forcstry-Marty Ne
Nenla Creek Primitive Baptist 5mlth Health-Prathel Junk10s
Church with Elder Gilbert Cribbs Dairy-Jimmy McCormick Ree
conducting Burial waR in the reaUon (Talent)-Dlckic Dollar
Beuely cemetery
Smith Tillman Mortuary was in
charge of arrangements
SENIOIl DOYS
Poultry-DIll SmlU
Ity-Jullar Jones LlveNtock
JudK' nM'-1 nrry Thomison Billy
Nell8mith Garlan t Ne88mlth
Thom..'4 Joyner 4 Ii Ulfle-Ed
Urunso
IUNIOIl BOYS
CLOVERLEAF BOYS
MltS LULA G JOHNSON
Mn I ula Glascow JohlUlOn
86 died last Saturda, tn Athens
whe) e she was visiting relatlvca
A native of Bulloch County
she WaH a member ot New Hope
MethodlHt Church
SurvlY rK "ro three II sterN
Mrs CorH. liel dley Mrs MaKglU
MIRick of 1St Ison Mra John Ov
crstreut Gr ,"Iteville S C f ve
�on. P D nnd Henry T of New
JefSCY C M and Gerald of Ma
con Jesse of Decatur twelvo
�randch,ldren n I eight grent
).:nandchlldrol
Lest e Thoml �on Funerul Home
of Spr10gf eld was 10 charge of
rrangemtJht.s
Electric- Romah e Bradford
:Ueereatlon (Talent) - It and y
Gwinette
One hundred and fifty 4 H
Club memberH parents and 4 H
advl8 1'H attended the elimination
At lunch time a delicious picnic
lunch was Moryed
JudJt(!8 for the county el n Inn
tlo were MISS Detty Parker Gu
Ilower lIome Economist Mrs AI
hm l.an er Statesboro Mrn Fred
Bra I(or I Brooklet ar d Dowey
Moddur.4 County Agent of Bryan
County LET ME TELL
INSURANCE
TWIRLING SCHOOL RECITAL
TO BE HELD APRIL 7th YOU ••••
PLAY SAFE
WITH
HAIL
TO ATTEND CARIBBEAN
CRUISE CONVENTION
Julia T Fordham 1gency rup
resentativu for L fe Insurance
Company of Georg at in States
bora area Fr tz. Gay natl' e of
Statesboro and ul:ent for the com
pan) n McRae and J E Moon
ey Sr I at ve of Statesboro an I
1 eld ttupefVIsor for the compal y
n Macnn h .. Vf� been des gnate I
to attend the L fe of Georgm Car
bbeal cruisc co vent on In May
rhey a.chleved the d stlnd on by
Kttalnlng membership In the com
I any 8 Pres dent s Club top han
or group through superior ser
v ce to the r pol cyholders Their
wives ha e been Inv1le I to tt,..
t.end Iso
Mr Fordhan a res dent of
Stilson is member at the States
bol'O Life Underwr tors Assoc ..
ton
ON YOUR TOBACCO - COTTON AND
SMALL GRAIN
REMEMBER-IT COSTS NO MORE TO INSURE EARLY
DON T TAKE THE RISK-BE INSURED
I lov i: memo Y of Mrs He
IY H S nth \\10 pussed W8) one
year alrO today Apr I 7 1960
What would I ,,: ve to I sl our
h. d
Your I nppy face to see
To hear your vo ce d ee you
sm Ie
That meant so n u h to n e
I do not need a spec al d y
To br r g you to my m d
1'he day<l I do not th nk ot you
Are 80 'ery hard to f nd
Sadly mISSed
Husband Chlldrc nd
Grandchildren
WE HAVE THE SAME COMPLETE INSURANCE THIS
YEAR THAT WE HAD IN 1960
IN FIRST MARINE BRIGADE
Mar ne Pfc Fermon M Jones
1 son of Mr and Mrs Ferman
M Jo 68 Sr Route 6 States
boro and Sgt Jelel A Hall Jr
son of Mr and Mrs Jack Byrd of
Statesboro are serYlng' With the
F rst Marine Brigade at the Ma
"me Corps Au Station Kal eohe
aa., Hawal
CO-OP INSURANCE
AGENCY
PHONE PO 4 5645 HERMAN NESSMITH A••".
TOBACCO FARMERS-ASK ABOUT 5% SAVINGS
I
all-new
playtex
girdle
NoW' there s a completelv new beaut ful
Ployl•• G rdl. w Ih .It I ng new I.olur._
never before POI' bre
n.wl soft ,h••r c10lh I n n� \
9 YO, soIl cool comlorl
n.wl cui h ghe, n I,onllo.
more freedom of movement
n.w I long", , des ,moolh
away Ih gh bulge
new' won t puncture or 'ear I
n.w110,10 up 10 1 I me. long.�
Ihon o,d nary g rdle,
n.w...on t r de up because
of seven way stretch
(
New Golden Ployl•• G dre ,
w Ih mag c flng. pan.', support vou!­
lummy Wh Ie only$1 0 95 XL $ II 95:­
New Golden Ploy!•• Z pp.r G dlo
:1 ps on and off so eas Iy
Wh Ie only $1295 XL '1395-
SHOP HENRY S FIRST
to "--iii!!!
I
iullo,ij �imt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICUL�URE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
Bulloch County tarmers should
thing of future results a8 well as
their present situation when they IdeCide Yo hether or not to partlcipate Ih the new feed gra n pro
gram points out County Agent 1------------ Roy Powell
R I
Mr Powell emphaa zed that lac
e eases tOr! oth�r than immediate ncome Il'IlcTh'h fsB����s;e':en �et: :� may be Just as importantIC and will be performed for the $120 000 One ot these factors accordflnt t Ille In the state of Georgia Ing to the county agent IS the
It the Band 0 nama Thenarra' pos81blle effect such a program
Itor will be Mahaley Tankersley
could have on the present huge
l flOe clarinetist In the band and feed grain surplus He points out
stu lent of Carmen MorriS in that Government.owned stocks of
.ramatlc speech those grainll are 80 large that at
The main feature of the even
The clarmet section will be fea rei�� Fr:�:y ����o::gTJ:��:, the current rate of disposal It �ngLwad �e :urmpn �e�usRC�rl�
tun;d In a finger breaker culled from Senator H.,.man Talmadee
would t�ke t �CC nine y;�rs Ito Pres dent of Georgia
a or sup!rin��nd::� 8av:n:�h
R��:we�a�dca���e haaW�i!:::o!� whieh la lelf.explanatory :;:av�oute�o�tionub.d:
a rat. n Oollege will be the guest speaker Dlatrict Miss Kay Hendrix of
:::4al ¥�� �:�n�taf��veH:!'n r.le!.��se�l�::,�m:t �a�!� He ..)'1 USDA econoft\1at
esti �tsst:c�a�:�ti��\o�n�he�:��:bo:: ���u Ne::lsSta��roan�e"!�b:�
GUR Bunau .. F.deral oontri
m.te th.t If enoulfh f.rmen par Frld.y Al>rtl 14th The me.".. tho :i.nn.h Dlotrio� MYF Coun
cv:.�Id::m��� w::rwi� ��y 1�f�� buiion loward oonitrucl\lon new Iiai...", In th. new Io......·m thlo I will be held at MI'lI Bryant. KI6 ell I..t year
unison and flam memo- two unit armory to
be built un SUI rplllusl cOjUld be reduced aUbstan chen at 12 flO 0 clock The Bulloch County Sub Dia.,
der state contract at Statesboro
t a y n ust one year., Alao this trict had a large delegation to at
The Stagt! Band a new group year 8 proaram could lay ground • tend the Youth Rally in Clax
thiS year IS devoted to playing (Signed) Herman Talmadge I work for additional reduction In DisL Y Clubs To ton Saturday
1 opula and JRZZ music of our The receipt of this mesaage and
I
the tuture I MISS Patsy Poss is president ot
tIme Appearinll' with the Stage Ita contents brings one step closer Anoth.r conalderatlon I.
th.1Meet Ilpr 14-16
the Bulloch County Sub Dlatrict
Band will be 1\1lss Noel Benson the realization 01 the new two amount of taxpayer 8 money that 1;'.
and MISS Maude White aerves as
who will sing Gershwin s famous unit armory that ia approved lor .mount of taxpaer s money that 0 h h d d
counselor
Someone To Watch Over Me Statesboro
I
would be saved on the storage of
ver tree un re younl' peo --------
Hot Cha (lh. Cha will provide FI I I d Ifl I thla surplus Commodity Stablll
pl. will Ifather at Epworth by the R rt Onn aparkllng Latin navor and the havenano�anbeea: c::;let!�:: sation Service estimates that the �a ::e�hnoddiI1t6 ���tertheon a.!':�: epo s
�::a�o:m o�lost�eWI��d a sS:n':.�i:dg turned over to the State Armory new prorram would result in • Southeast 0 strict Chrl8tlan Ltfe
Swing Low
Construction Orricer for final ap aavinp of from ,400 to ,800 Conference They will gather to FeedCrops,Ticketa to the Band 0 Rama proval and rei.... to bidden up million In atorage costs on the discuas the problem!l. of young
lie belne sold with a novel twist
on the compleUon of neeesuey 1961 crops. people centered around the theme
by the Blue Devil Band members legal procedures
and advertise The Challenge of Chanp Pasturesrhe student who haa the moat ment for bids S H S FF' II Sylvania Y Clubs wtll be 1fttickets turned In at the door that It la expected that the new ar • •• .n charge of the planninl' and ad
they sold will receive a cuh mory will coat above t1&0 000 mintatraUon Waycross will be In
pnze You can help your younl' and that conatl'1letion will be&in Wms"Top charge of recreation and the dra1rlends In the band by buylq dudnlf Ihe aummer montha and m. And God Creat.d Man will
from th.m .nd then comlnl to compl.tad In 1982 b. given by Stat..boro Bob
the concert Honors
Hendenon Southeast District
Rem.mber If you don t come == :..v��"':..��: TO S.cretary will b. in chargethey will not receive any credit The keynote apeaken for the
f°'Ad::I�trlt:k��::f hareh '1llloiO landd BmuIEd..1I01:nhernJ!�=..:y n�ohm:!:::..:ftO�:;: FF'ZCh�l>��a:::. .�hwI�h=� :�=!��:c;:g� !:rk
m.n ..p.ri
8tU en c ets w IC w nc u e honors and fmt place in the See Larry Duane a theology stud
tudents ir elementary and high to the Board of Managen of the ond Voeatlonf_1 District FFA I ent at Emory University and alsoschool and n college wUl be only Association of County Commis Livestock Juditna contest In a former Hi Y member will de-
50 cents sioners at the 1'I'0Up s annual structor for the Statesboro chap liver the Sunday morning mes
Refreshments vrll be served at meeting it Jekyll leland on March ter 18 Gordon Hendrix sage
ntermiuion Don t miss the 26th
Band 0 Rema It will be only I Mr \I ynn. term began upon
With flny four team. partlcl PITTMAN PARK W S C S
once at e 00 p m Friday April hI. election He WIll repr...nt patmg
.nd with Ihree FFA Chap-
9 1st at the Statesboro High the countIes making up the FiMlt I teb
r boyal on e:ceb6te.ml the Stater" CIRCLES TO MEET
School Auditorium Congression.1 District
oro tr 0 too 0 po nta out 0 a
W It D 1fT If I I tb
possible 900 seore Participating
SOUTHEASTERN DISTRICT A
a etlr ya td I.e
a r s e
were Billy Ne.mlth Bill Smith
ssocla on pres en and Thomas .Joiner The event
wa. held at the State Farm at
Reld.vllle last Friday
As winners the local group won
a chance to enter the atate con
test to be held at Athena In May
As a matter of reader interest
the Statesboro Chapter took hon
on at state and national levels
lut year Winning the state con
test, the I'roup made up of Mr
Hendrix .nd three FFA boy. went
to Kanaas City Mo on an ex
pense paid trip .nd c.me ou�
with numerous citations and hon
OMl Out of the eight pollible
:::: a�h��:".: ��� took tI..... Was This YOU?
ESTABUSHED 1892
Band-O-Rama�t Local
HighSchoolOn�pri121
Attends Fruit
Pie Bake-Off
On March 17 and 18 four Bul
.... loch County iuls attended the
��:�e F��!t :�t��kiO��n��rRO��
this contest Jane Lamer baked a
pecan pie Sue Belcher a cherry
pie Amelia Waters .n apple pie
and Annette Mitchell a peach pie
�n�:!t�i:.=�:elected � altemat4'
At this area co�teBt alrls from
all over the state of Georgia par
ticlpated 1
One winner and one altern.te I
were selected from each divialon
The winners will attend the
SoutheasMrn Fair in Atlanta)
where th.y will receive • U6 00
prize The state winner will be
announced at tht8 event
Mrs Brooks Lanier local lead
er accompanied the girls to the
contest
(By Dale Jensen)
A new Idea In entertamment!
It
The Band 0 Rama will be .t the �
Statesboro Hll'h School on Fri :1l
da" April 21 Belinnlng.t 8 00
pm. the progr.m will Include a
wide variet,. oC numbers from
thrillina marcbeo to e..te
novelue.lto atalle band J_Wben the curtaill 01Mll" 70U 'f:
Will see a beautifWJ, decorated
.tage The Blue D.. II Band
willi;'�:t.'�;:':�ed�:� a���h�l�r�: �In lovely evening gowns SoloistalDd ensembles from the recent
State Musle Featlval will parform 1their prize wmnln" selections
r,:.-;,.b��: f:�I:�iYwt:'�� ;::b�� I
ted Superior for the second year
In a row by three different
Judge!!
IIFarmersTold
of B rn••vllle Go will be the I TFOuturThine"kOfguest sneaker at Lane R PrimitiveBaptist Church annual meetmtc
Serv ces Will be held each day at
11 00 a m an I 8 00 P m start
Ing Tuesday April 18th and con
tmumg through Apr I 23
Elder Harold McElveen pastor
extends an IIIvitatlon to these
services
Three Irue�t conductors Will as
�HSt th p o� am JQe V Wal
te� f the GSC "' 11 direct the
ban I J e Izen I; heroic Fn-st
SwedlKI Rhupsody and a novel
ty With nm raUve featuring the
P«k Horns Know what a Peck
Horn la1 Come to the Band 0
Kama nd f nd out
The secret will be told ID The
Peck Horn 8 Reyenge Two stud
cnts III the Blue DeVil Band Car
fe Donaldson and John Wallace
Will co duct the band m the se
lections that earned them each a
Superior rat'"'" n the festival
DENTAL MEETING HERE FIRST ME'THODIST CIRCLES
TO MEET NEXT WEEK
trhe followlIIK Circle ot the
F rst Methodist Church will meet
orn t I!:! C tilL n� s fo at 4 00 " m Monday April 17
coffee II ub e Lee Circle With Mrs J 0
From tI t! e thev II go to the Johnston Sad e I ee with Mrs
rarest 11 C'htll Country Club George Johnston Sadte Maude
whe II a the hus Moo e with Mrs John Lindsey
bands fo lu h on t 12 30 D etu Sharpe With Mn F I
They will t} en make a tour of the Shearouse Inez Williams witb
lovely new home of Mrs Alvin Mrs W P ",U Jr
Rocker and Mrs F C Parkcr Ir T lesday morning at 10 00 0
1n the afternoon they will be de clo k the Lllv McCroan Circle wiU
hghtfully entertained by Mrs meet with M s Waldo Floyd with
Hunter Robertson Mrs Ivy Jamel 88 co hOlkaa.
You .re married and have a ht
tie son six months of age Your
husband ha. a farm near town
You pl.n to attend the Zeta Tau
State Convention in Gainesyille
this week
If the lady �e.criberl above will
call .t the TJmea office she will
be Kiven two tickets to the pIC
tUre The Marriage Go Round
ShOWlOg at the Georg a Theater
tUre shoWlnl' at the Georg a The.
atre Thursday and Friday
Alter receiVing her tickets If
the lady Will call at the States
boro Floral Shop she Will be gav
en a lovely orchid With the com
pi ments of BIU Holloway pro
prietoI'
For a free hair st) ling�ll
Christine s Beauty Shop for an
appointment
The lady descnbed last wt)ok
was Mrs James Lee
Broom-MopSale
Th. State.boro Hllh School Blue De.11 B.nd Fr.aela hora MC
t on With P.t., C.mpbell Bob Pound Jr SldpJMIr Hard,. aad
Lot. Gib.on will be f•• tured In Peck Horn. Re.enle .t th.
aalld 0 R.m. to be h.ld at SI.e ••boro Hllh School on Frida,.
April 21
The Statesboro Lions Club an
nounces that the week of May 1
has been set aside for their an
nual sale of BUnd Made Brooms
and Mops TUtlsday Wednesday
ond ThuMldoy nights May 2nd
Srd and 4th will be the door to
door canvas
The proceeds from th s annual
sale is used to prOVide eye care
and �la8Se8 for the children and
elderly people oC Statesboro and
Bulloch County wIlo are finan
clally unable to proVlde th scare
for themselves
Please remember the dates and
help the LIon. Club help the
blind
PRICE FIVE CENTS
YouthWeek
HeldApril 2-9
TaxEqualizationNotices
ToBeMailedOut Soon
This year Youth Week was ob
served Apr I 2 9 Youth Pastor
D m IY Bray accepted the key
to the church Sunday night
AI rll 2 and put the theme Youth
t � Accepts the Challenge tnte
ef
.,r'''a
Wt feet
1
The youth of the Flnl Baptist
€hurch conducted the services on
Sunday April 9th
The following young people
were selected to serve in the
church
\ outh Pastor Danny Bray
educational director Roslin Han
muetc director Rick Ozburn sec
ret ry Linda Anderson ch.ir
m n of dencons Danny Robert
so chairman ot ushers Jimmy
G nn Sunday School superintend I
ent Norman Jurad Training
Un a director Donald Weatber
ry Johnny Johnston president
of the Youth Council was in
"harge of the arranl'emenl8 for
the week
Within the next few ...k.
Bulloch County property OW'Den
will start receiving tbeir tax
equalization notices frOID the
80 rd ot Tax Asseslors of Bul
loch County The notice8 which
will be mailed beginning at an
I
early date will be done two or
three militia districts at the time
with the 1200th GM District com
ing last since the tax appralaal
I
team is now m the proe... of
making these appraisals
The program of tax equall••
tion In the county started when a
� latudY committee was organi.ed inthe .pring of 1960 Mode up ot
a cross section of the county with
I men from every district the com
mlttee made an exhaustive study
of the tax program of the county
and upon completion of ita work
AIRMAN WILLIAM E DEAL
made U.. flndlnK' .nd recor m.n
son of Mr and Mrs W lliam E
dations to the grand jury of Bul
Deal of Rt 4 Statesboro hns
loch County The January term
been a8�lgned to a unit of the Mil lot
the grand jury received and
itary Air Transport Service An
consllered these findings and
drews AF B Wash ogton D C
reco nmendatlons and themselves
lor tralnmg nnd h ty as u Com
recommended that the proper
munlcations Center Spec olist ounty
oftlcials follow through to
He recently completed bns c mil :��:r��on the tux equalization
���!s trainin" at Lacklnnd AFB In Anril 1960 the field workstarted With appraisen making an
actunl appralsnl of all real Cltate
Nath' TV I Bulloch County excluding theS I rOI erty within the city IImlta of
Some self employed tarmers Statesboro This work which Is
moy be entitled to use an option T Th
now e nr done In the city by the
al method lor f gurmg their net eam e same team will complete the Job
carn ngs from the farm for 80Clai
ot appralsinl all property in the
��curd�!tr���d�a�aK:'r �fve::!re;� Champs co��fY completed records of apyonnah social security office and praised property have now been
:fu��e:er�alRO��v����ictr����:� Nath s TV Sales and Service �:S�:o:e���hthrs Bt��rdo:fJ'Tj;,x
fal m operator today copped
the Men 8 Bowling League I'ally constituted body of the
Hoss I olnted out that
championship when they defeated county to make tax uaessmenl8
( t) If your gross income from tohf·fsColl..lellte Pwh.·erkmMcYThln. thC·oPIII....y The appralaed values .. well a8
It I If I t I
the tax value which Is 80 per cent
�� c;o::athaS; ,��Xooy;oe: rna; Pharmacy aettled for the second of the appraisal will appear on
count as your net farm earninp sPl� the other roU..ortl H&8'i:n 01 the no Icea to
the property
;�:;�:r:����u��e::� or 2 8 of lift Texaco Service topped States.. ow;�� aetual notice which will be
(2) If your IIro.. farm inrome
boro Coca Cola Botlllnlf for third pl.ced In the m.,I. soon reads in
il more than II 800 and Jour net ;��:e al'��:! �eC:i �:!� !::��1 ::�o:s f�:t':Ul1oc:�o�::: r�a�
farm earnings .re I... th.n" er Rock••11 for the f!,fth pooltlon ..ta•• baa b.en appral..d unl
200 yo."..y use either 'yHt aet- gi�n. Rockwell the numller .Ix foroJ"...cordlnlf to true "aluoa
ual net or II 200 IpoL in eada eue
If your I'rol8 farm income is Fourteen teaftll participated In Your real eatate has been ap
more than II 800 and your net the twenty IIx week schedule praised .t I The tax ..lue
farm earninp are I. 200 or Recorda that "fife aet during la 30 per cent of apprai.. l Which
more you must ule the actual the seaaon I league bowling were is I leu homeste.d .xemp
amount of your net .arnlngs Hil'h team series College Pharm tiona The millage will be nduc
RoSl added that Ule of the op- aey 3061 hil'h team rame wa. a ed and set I.ter as provided by
tlon will en.ble farmen with tie between N.th a and 0 C s I.w It you are disutldle" make
gro.. Inoome .. low .. ,800 to with 1134 Alvin Rocker took the your complaint within tan daya
obtain loclal security protection laingle pme with a 266 Jeff from date of this noUce and comfor them161ves In their old age Moore and Mooney ProBBer tied pI,. with the law in auch c....
or If they bocom. dlaabl.d .nd I fer
Indlvldu.1 aerlea with 804 It I. pl.nned th.t the now tax
for their survivorl in case of their Lut nlaht memben of the prol'l'am will b. placed in effeet
death He emphasized however teams held a barbecue chicken with the openlnl' of the tax boob
that relardless of the way in .upper.t Robblnl Pond At thl. later this year
which you flaure your net earn tim. trophies and cash prizes
--------
ings you must have net earninp were presented
All of the t.aml C t Named
of at I.aat ,,00 (from f.rmlnll rec.lved a c.ah prl.. In addl
as
.Ione or In combln.tlon with o�h tlon �o trophlea for Ihe top Indl
The Bulloch County Reaou.... er self-employment earnings) to vidual••nd ta.rns Brooka
W.ten For Production
Development Board with the co I'et 80clal ICcurity credit for tbe
of the Pharm.cy te.m ... pre
oper.tion or the Bulloch County year
.ented the trophy for havinl tho
Farm Bureau ia rele.lina a aeriel Some farm owoen who r. moat Improved .veral'e
of committee reports The board ceive cash rent or crop .hares
The Bulloch Herald tumi.hed
was lormed to promote more from tenant fannen can set ao
the trophy tor the champion.hip
prolfHU for Bulloch County cl.1 sJ�urlty oredlt for auch in te.m .nd the Skate R Bowl fur
an�h�,:::,�I!�:mr� �::df�r::s come If the f.rm landlord un
nlahed trophies for indlvidu.1
inc report
der his ....eement with his ten �pamt::c�:��e::dp�:!:C;U�::h
ant materially participates in the pri... were given by the league
Objectives production or management of Don McDougald of WWNS acted
Increase corn production in production ot the farm crops as master of ceremonies for the
BmUulmlOfrhe'Curonu.nty and reahze maxi raised
on hi. land this income affair
.. may be creditable for social lie The schedules for summer lea
Goal curlty purposes and subject to I'ue bowlina are now being set up
Forty bushels per acre in 1961 the social security tax Hugh Darley manager of the
and 60 bushels per acre by 1966 Information regarding taxea Skate R Bowl urgas all who want
Objectives due and tax return forms can be to bowl which mcludes mixed
Test soil on each acre planted obtamed at the Internal Re,-:enue doubles to stop at the alleys and
to corn and select land BUltable Office at the Poat Office Build sign up The alleys are air con
for growing ('orn 109 If you hfve any questions ditioned for the tans comtort
Plant two recommended varle about old ale survlvon or dl..
t es of corn billty Insurance the people in the
PrOVide more corn 8torage 1ft Bocial security office at 800
county Drayton Street Savannah will
Sell more corn through live be I'lad to answer them
stock _
�:!�rl�;;_��::ct:�eproved p.. STATESBORO HIGH FHA
ture In Bulloch County
Support and engage In the Big
M Pasture Program
Goal
1 000 acre mcrease ID pastures
for 1961 and 5000 .cre increase
by 1966
(SIgned) H S Blitch chalrm.n
J H Futch vic. chairman WII
son Groover CecH Andenon
Lomuel Deal V L Mitchell
JointO�SI
Service
Program
Miss JUnle Everett daughter of
Mrs H D Everett and MISS Jano
In e daughter or i\ I' an t Mrs
Brooks L nier were elected to d 8
tr ct of flces on Saturdny night
Miss Everett president of P Uman
Park M\ F wus elected vice pres
IdOflt of the Savannah D strict
MYF and Miss Lanier was elect
e I chairman of Chr stlan Faith
1
Progrl1'fl Aren of the Savannah
Oistr ct at the Am ual Youth
,Rally h.ld t the Cloxton Metho
d st Ohurch Saturday evening
I
At tho clos ng of the meeting
n beautiful and reverent installa
tion of officers was perfol!med by
Corley Shearouse retiring presi
dent
On M., 18th .t GSC. the
State.boro Hllfh School S_b
atudenta will pnoent loltn
Brown. Body by Stepben Vln
cent Benet
Thl. production 10 • ota;ad dra­
m.tlc n.dinlf .nd will f..tu..
Danny Br.y Albley Tyson Billy
Fr.nklln Johnny Johnson. R.r
rletto Holleman Dal. Andenon
Mah.ley Tankenley .nd Cheryl
Whelchel In the leadlnll apealrinll'
roles
Mary Entmye Johnlton will be
the .ccomp.nist for the vocal
choir Bernard Morrla will dlred
the mU8ic portion of the show
The entire production is under
the directiQll at Mrs. Bernard
Morris With Claude Altin 18n'or
of GSC from Palmetto Ga a.
81'1818tant director and stage manYOUTH REVIVAL TO BE
HELD AT REGISTER BAPTIS't
The Register Baptist Church
will hold a Youth Revival Friday
Saturday and Sunday April 14
16 18 at 8 00 P M Thl. revlvol
Is In charge at the Georgia South
ern Baptist Tralninl Union and
everyone Is cordially IDvited to
attend
ager
ON DEAN S LIST AT U Of: GA
James Ell Hodges of States
bora was among the flft7 three
students named on the Dean. lJat
of the University of Georcla a
College of Business A:dminlatra
tion for the winter quarter
OBSERVING FHA WEEK
The Statesboro High School
FHA Ch.pt.r Ia ob..rvlng N.tlon
al FHA Week this week Tbe
chapter officers are Pr.. ldent
Julia Brannen vice president
Paula Banks secretary Janette
Riggs treaaurer Gloria une
Martha Lamb daughter at Mr
apd Mrs Bartow Lamb has been
elected president of the chapter
for 1961 82 Martha and P.tri
ANNOUNCE REVIVAL DATES :����:=;r t��e��:t�m:il"::��e':
The annual revival at Langston tlon in Atlanta April 20 21 22
Methodist Church will be held Patricia IS the daughter of Mr
April 17 21 With services each and Mrs L B GrIDer
evening at 8 00 0 clock Speak The Stateaboro Chapter Is one
ers and the r schedule of service of the 10 000 chapterp In the Uni
are as follo'Ws I ted States Puerto Rico and the
Rev Vernon Edwards ot Pool I Virgin Islands These chapters
er Monday Rev Harold Raines have a membership of 600 000
of Claxton Tuesdny R,.v DaVid I
Blalock of Longston Wednesday CEMETERY CLEANING
Rev DaVid Aycock ot Hagan
Thu sday Rev Robert Padgett of
Grace ,Fr day n ght
The mus c for these services
Will be under the d rectlon of
M 8S Irene Groover Rnd Terry De
Loach The public is Invited to
attend these services
LANGSTON METHODIST
There w II be a cemetery clean
mg at the Eureka Methodist
Church on Saturday atternoon
Aprtl 16th All membeMl and In
tereatcd friends are urged to be
present to assist with the clean
Ing
C••ria.t E.c.pade will .how Ihe .kill of III••• nl.bl••i ....
m".lei.n. at Ih. Band 0 Ram. to 1M ,I••a at th. St.t HlP
School OD Fnd., Apr I 21 Shown abo.. froat row I.'t to
rl,hl Ch.rlotle Lane C.rol DOD.ld.oD Mah.I.,. Taak.nJ.,
B.ck row Sherr,. L.nler Vlrltnla R"..eU 801, Bro.a A•••la
Ru,lua, Ton,. Huater
